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Sun setS today at
Sun rises tomorrow at
Tomort:,ow's Outlook:
Slightly cloudy
-Forecast by Air Authority
:. -.
KA .BUL.- iUESDAy'J~'ilf~Y2~. 'l964,(BALWA.:'-7,: l3-iZ' .S'il} '.' " •., - ".
-- -------- . -". - -.::;-,---~.-.' '. --- -- ':..' -:- - - - ~- -- . - .
"- - ..~ .
Johnson, Khrushch.o¥ L4fg~.n.·.,-,·.~.Leb~o:~ ·:<fR:AN'CE....~E:C.O·G :l~t·ES-·.U F h . S ReUibons <~: lUnsed· .... ..... '.. ' " ,,:'::" " .
rge uri" ~r teps ~ T~" E~'1JaSs~':.£~vef~ 'tr.E:OP.L.E~~:·>··RE· ..'{J: "
Following Test S'an t of~~~e}~~/i~~;~iY~i~S'~:h~:~!~" ·,.a.Fe "._.: C:Hl.N:A~ '_.,
Soviet, U.S. .Leaders Send ~~~~~t~!~~dGf::r~~~~~n~~t~~ ::.... w":as-:"'-:"h'';'n" ...;Jr:"..: ::-·T···· .c ," ~ '. D'..... ..~..•c·· -- '.~t.:e Re.publ.ic~of':~.~Le\Je'n~n and '.~ ~. .' Ii. fJu.Jn: .,".. errns:: . 'eelS'lon
Messages To Pugwash Talks :~l~f/t;~~~\~:S,.~~~~t~~i·~~i~g~t~. '<Jlii .Pu:tls ·.-Utifortunat~··. ~S~~n'" -'
, " j . UDAIPUR. Ind~a. Janu.'ll'y. 28. (DPAI.,- y".er~jd.•LO prtOmt~Le I·Jl~.tl~ .~IIJlob'!1a•. :. Ft.!·l., < <" . . '. L' 'd'" ", ",' P" .. ~f"THE limited nuclear test ban treaty is an important first -s~PP ~~~. c aLlons. 0 1:2.t! ...<, Q"_em as- . __ .. Qrm.'·os,a. .". '(l ges ~ '.' '. ratest'.
to reduce the possibilities of nuclear destruction. and it . p' t" 'C' I';:J 'S" "11 .
must be followed by other measures, U,S. President Lyndon . resen -:.': (} ji" .pe. .:',' .... ~....: .. ::::: ." .':. ~ARIS, January. 28: :(A-j!)~': . - '...
B. Johnson says. , . . .... - . ~FIV\NCE.:.iUOfida~·: ,!fficiaIt;r- rec!lgrici~ tbe'-p~ple's-'Rip'lJ,blic.'.· : ~
In a.message to an mternatlOnal Unp:recedente'{)-=,·For .. _.Q:f ~ll1.na ..:_ : "_:~'.''-' ". .... >'.
meeting of scientISts here. he ,8.ld J' Iil Pakhtunistan .. .' . . .. Tile. Fr.ep.ch Fareig-n "lflinistl'y 'fonnally. . announceil·· the. . "
the problems of dIsarmament and rrga N'm',et~e'~ Yeo 'f'S"- .. "mc~'e in:'j, cQmmuili.que. at':l:l,6Q G~lT. 'A ·siIJ:Iif:ir .a.niiouncem€:l!:..' . -
a stable peace "are the central Asks Pakistan To Stop , ~ ~", ., a .... ~as.1pade ':1t the same ~ime,by ·the:Chil.1ese go~emmeri in Pck- '.
Issues of our time." Interfering In Mumand Kabul:Weathe~l'o'.Becon;e:: . jng,.- '. :.. '., ",,: .', . " .... '. '.' ... . ,: . "'. _'", . _ , '
Mr. Johnson's mess.lge was read KABUL J ?O A ,,- .: I I' Fift"'n'" .'rhe ann(IUflcement Said fb'l-~ the ~'XrstlO-g. ties.. oetween,. France' ifflCf' . ~
to the non-governmental "Pug, ' ":'1 .V,- reoort ••orma n 'een ?ys t\\'O go\'ern ~,( ': cf" .. . iF' 'G . I' 'Chi" ". v· '," - ..
. from }Iom<lnd, No~then Ir,depen. ',:.0'; .' _ .'•. - 1;'.,': . men s',na ,'a~eed to f ormos", 01 ~ en,eJ:il a'!g_ "'''ij. ....--",.,
wash" conference on sCience a.l1d dent Pakhtunl-tan .t. to th t·· KA.BlL. .Jan o 2Q -Tn,::. p,esent estab ..sn diplomatIC relatIOns, and rShek '., .. , ~ .,. :.' ,-world tf· tt d d . ", ,'''<; a :l . 'I' f . ld H •. h h 't .'1-0 ',." . • • .. , ' '
a airs, a en e by 7(, ]Irga of ~,raco' d. K'I:Jd o f1ari ',md '~,~'_,: co , W~::.l~r ""!':c .. ~. ,0: ex~.,~n~e ex;:,o,,;:s-at 't:?e. 'Em~ ,. French 'of'ficials- previoUsly.-t,!!€!.:·,; .: ....
scientists from 24 nations Gam was recemly held 10 "'hich I ~ '~'-l,e.~ ~c-~ ~ad;; ~[ ~h~ c~\:n- ~!lS~. :e:e~. "'. . :.":' . ,. -' said' h,it·Peking ~a~~o~ dem~;:c~ , .... ,. .',
"Dunng th.e past year, we ;l3.ve the pu:'!lc'pant, de'lo\Jn~~d P.!;:!,: I .T. ", _e~~, u)'lpre. ~~d:.teri .O.T Toot'.- ",a!'. no Jmmed!<!te. :nJ'('a, ed~a rupture .by Pans' \V1th_ Talpe~. .
made a' start toward the goal "r tam 1OterventiOn 10 ihe .ilfa'rs of h~ hP::S.d' .~!} .•,ea~. The lt~cmJo~e- tiCin- tl!'lt the-. step \\'iII 'affect {he .is a condition f-or:dioloIIJatic ties.' -
a peaceful d' d N • '-I"A jOt -urf'ooeu- ,(f-:le- - ?'y~l I -. .-'.- - . - - - - .. .' .•. - .:- .. -:...-
,lsarme world in orthern Indep~ndent P,lkhtunl" .:::.; J .:: ,: J94,: , .." -., .c I; . . " : -. ". and- tIle . =um,ptlon was' thai
whIch all nations can secure and stan specla!ly :Vlomand, Several ,)u~.. '~f!' a .~o?:lh .0. EJ' "'r 't Sci-de"h : Do"m"'" WI"II" France, 'could' therefore,'mall1lam'_' .
can "develop. the1r own Way of leaders of 'he three t,· be d 1 ,r', .)C1111,.0.. e . L,?ar mer, I • ..' r . 'rh b th . -.;. , '.,If" d Lh th .: s. e( 1- of- CI!IT;""tolo(!y m ·t.h' Afghan, Aii ..;, ~, ..'... -:. ,,··t-reT
3h.:on. \\'1. '. 0 l'egunl~~. .',I~, PreSident Johnson said In vere speec es on ,e r cec1 or' 1\ " .... h .. ·' d' .'. t D _. C :. I d' .. r ~ . IS r usually labe ed.- a"': ,\.: " .
hiS message natIOnal unity . f' UI:10,hY a~ <XJ,I tnc. ,presen ~.e.. O-p ete In' j. \." '" 1- ', ... < : ." '.,
fr' ._. , ' "'old \\'(:at2er hilS Dilen.' caused 'by , . . ",n . :. '.' '1 mnns po IC~..., .... '. .
":\Oly predecessor, John F.·Xp, Th. Juga hu~ \\ar:JLd ILa, !In- aoler curren' arid Tl',<!j-' fadia- . " . '.. :'. :-,:'- '_:::'" Howeve.r, hoth TaIpei and ?ek-' "
nedy. \\ orl<ed very hard for .re less the Government (,r PaklS!an I-;'Imi .;: en~ri;)' from. th"e:'emh.-. I Ghazni .S-v Mid:'1343 I il)!(' ,have'thetefQre" steadfastly (;0' . ..'
I,m,ted test ban treaty which mest SIOP~ liS Intervenl!On 1:1 these ,er- . Tee b"; poia!' 01 eSSllre. c:m<;'s .. '.' . '. :1' " .' posed.ariy t\\,o' Chinas MEcy,: acJJ .' ' .
.. nations of th Id h r!to! 'es t:h neoole "f Pokh'unls ' . . ..... . j" 'b b 1
. e war ave no:.w t . Id . : . .. In, ~, 1ne cold :w::'I.her .to J11c,'V;;c south, ""'ABUL· Jan·?8--:.The ~t;n·,tr·uc- ..:,,!'mm~:·to e·t e ;;0 f!' trlie n::'
" d H h d ,10 ,,"au ~contmue 'tru"" e ana' .' ~ , . ' .. ' - . .... ,'. . . . - '
'!",ne e a my full suppcrt P k b ',. , \\'aI:ds affecttnll ('c,-unlries' eo- ,itOn of the S.ir"eh r;'''''nitlr' ....~m: ·nrese!1tallve' of China . . .
h 'V b h a Islan "S to e~r ~n\' conse ..' . . ...... ,~.. ,U~, • . , ....In t IS v e ot beheved our mos: ; ue . I' 'h" '11. ',' f' - 'route Th,s so,,1111\';;t'cf Clirn!nt IS/ ·'10 Ghazni \\:hlc.h is' m~erlded to . The .French. government' ·an- . , ,".[mport t t k t I' .j nc S \\ IC. may "rl<e rom 'I I ' 'U ' •. '. ',. ' ·ct· ""'h . . .
• an, as. Is., 0 earn to " ...,,/ such l:JterventiOn . . I ~e:pl.'.'l.liL··P 1enom.ena.....owe.ver . trngate' <lbo~~-40,ODO aC;',e;;.of la~d' .nounce~eqt: s1I!. ", .':"'; ~ ;,?V.e",,-.: ... -.
Jugedier JIl peace. In, :..e_r ·the current IS .IIlorc !nJ' ,I ..schedulel. to,.be :1~·l1!~r.ed. by me.Tlt o-r t.pe-·Yrench R~pubbc a.'1d-
The treaty was an unporhnt '/ t0nse' sp::.cialiY <It 'high'er a!t:tud- ·mid,1343·.. .; .....; . the ~ovffhffient cif: the 'Pepple'" _ :
first step and must be followed by I' .. ", . Af!. 6fJklal' o[ the 'Ministryour .Repuhlic of Chi,na have cfeddr::ri,,' •..
others," he added,' • TEe·offiefal si,d··th~re arc bthe.r e~bli_c Works which :is in char~e.. 6~ mutual 'accord: t~'esJ'li.l>1isil'a.lC-' .
'During the coming fiscal {ear Aviation DelegatIOn r· r('~>C''l-; tOQ. The: l':"J:cst pt:ecipitri; .o~ the CP:'lstructwn ....\·ork,. of 4he: :Iomatic; relafion$·.. _." '.
Ihe Umted Slates wUl' cut :,p.ck Returns From Pak'istan : 6,'1. ;,a5.c,overed,th~ cOL;ritry,with da~. sat? :that .work-·.on th~' dam', "1'l~ey·ha.ve agreed>in this con:,
I d " unly,tf'.lck blanket of snow., hod be~-d1 ~lireo ye l' " d. ' '..
t le pro uctlon of enru::hed uram- i KABUL, Jan. 28.-Mr Sultan' 5"0\\" reneC\s' ':!boui., ',: of the ~ n 'f"d r' jfu"h a s .a.-~: ~ ·IS 'neGticli~ to desii;n.ate.-their aroba~-
mum by 25 percent and wlll shut, :vIahmoud Ghazi. President of. Ihe' -olar «ner-'"y ....\;htle t!l<?'·'carth·.lt·, ~thee ~.o, nl~ .'le~t }::~.. sad(,,'s .~\"t)lJIl a 'delaY" of 'Wee-·
down four plutomum reactor;. Afghan AIr Authonty '\';1" Gul ·.,n,:' r."j.~,ent~ "}nJ.,,' 1~,-~,. (If the e'n-, . d'~ strl!~.t~r, l.s-,,400..!n.~.~:"-'" lona 'l1'\o1'1th- , ...... - . ..."We have ais d th' .' •• - ,... a. ~n nas a ~ase \x1uth of,· r.O anrl'a . T' . " tt't' d" . - ed . '. 'o rna e. 0 er su~nLl' Bahi!r. Pr~qdent of tr.", !\riaha '2:.;;". .' ',' ..,':. 't' F . "0 . c;,-, .;:' a'!lle' a J u e remam . tc be-. ... '
cant cut In OUI' ~~, d 1 A' .\.,_ A ' . , _... cp \110 n·,Q.. se'_TI ffi.tres ii'" F . k' . I' ' .. "
. proJ~e ffil I.tary ~!('k1n lr1me§ and l\!!r. ~.a'Ydr. T?-oJ~ c.'1lI'ih' ~iseif .10;;>5 ,bea! ,and I,.d~ is 30 metres hl8: and ci;~ een o¥Jllosan :S?13 :esmen .ear .~er. .
budget It Is my hope that ~Iml' DHector, of Commlln'cot'on< 0' n")~1 0" ;0',· 'n'~at ,- ""n'lSc~r~'d ','old -1"000"000 ",'" t - l' had sale} that 'T81pel·woiJld_break '. ,1 ~ 1 b . " . . ...~ .... ~. I • ",. '~,\.lct .'- lot: I • 'J. u· Ctr.:}t(' me. ..re' ~ '" . ._... ....
ar ,~easur:es WI 1 e adopted by the A,. Authonty. who' nId !(0nr- 1.0 th,,~' upper.reglol1s of ;t~e' at'- w"n:r.··. . :'c . 'C. - ~ff r:laDO\lS',wlth Franc~ 1.tJ'~n$.·',:.' ,~,.-'"
.' CJtheJ nat:ons and that such na, t? P,lklstan at ·the Inv:tatlOn of mO~'pnere. It-- Js for thIS 'reason' . TEe con?tr Gtion: tt,dude,; ·We.' ..~Clal!y. reco~n!zed. Pe:~g. . ..-.,
tlOnal actIOns be followed by m· tnt> PakIstan Inter'3,t:on',,1 A!r- tbt the tempa:'a:tu'r.e'.;lt . S.JiIn" oullding 0.( IT cont;'>! . to\\'er. ~n "Pr~3Ident Charles de.~l1e cis-: '. .
ternatiollal agreements on disar, ilne-.. returned to ~a6ul yester- \';hICh hasan.altLtude.of3;'~(Fm~:. ex:t:-tuii!J.e,1 and other:. ·ri.'l~t~d ·patChedaSpepa~eilv~y:.toChiar...,< '.,"'-~", '"
mament measures. I am confid2n: day t,e- \':a;;'higher rh.;In Kabul, \':Hlch "D'l.d'U1:es,·· . '. ',' In ·re.fqiln 'from suclt a step_' .,' ...
that tHese agreements would J.dp I !S 1300 meires 'a'bo\Ce- '·the .Sea,.Je-_ '. '[he offi6iI ~ id that <lei';. oI' tne - Tfie U.S. 'State Department cal-
to decrease the fear and mlstrus: Mr. Ghazl said or .rrrv1l at Ih~ . ,'d,. . .... \\'o~· Qn' t:P"e··c:Ontro!" .' t,~w.er hdS l.ed' Eranc:e's ..recognition uf. ~he
bet\'.cen natIOns,' the mes,age airport that dun, ys st3.:{ In j The offiCial' ·said.·tha".' weather hee.n c:ornp!<:,ted ;{()'J \Y(}TK ,fIa~" Peo.ple·s RepublIc- ~f China·' "an
\\eOl on Pakist<Jn. the dele I~,,')n In ad· i~ e·,pec!ed~to· r.elum to l1ormal. be.gn . -donecQn' the" d:i.m·iiself unfortuniite step,':" and' z;eaflinned .
.. I have followed the proeeedmgs dltiOn to visiting a"lst" nI, .~ I r- \Lln In Jv. days. ' .. :,. . ' ·,\·hiJc...the· \'i'ork 'on' {Jie filler 'da:m' its in te!1tion to stanq. by the '1'.1'-. . .. :
of your earher conlerences. Thcy ports also. signed tl .~,p~End~x, ~o 1 .. ,::~~~\'e,:I:-'~ a'~ qli~st[~·:;s. fa Ih.:;; alrendy·bec""!.·c·0t:Jqlet.o-q.. s;nd, -gime in Formosa.'. :.- ',' .' , ' .... : ..
are a senous attempt to achIeve the air agreement r "c"n AI~rI,.,. ,.;>~,-hE-! the prc~ent .ranqn cold, the offic1aL :.. '. ,r : A. bner statement- issued iu'
new solutions to old problems. I ~~~;~~a~~d ~au~lsta ;'"He tn.a:1:e.d :,eall:.e;-. ";:~ a!:{o ,epter Afg.brrriis-.t ..S~m!larI}', t':,e ofl1c~:1 L :said., '80 l:\\;ashingtbn.:: sa~d.'~a!- the Un·It~. .,
. look forward to new Id::as JIl' thiS hor .1-5 for ., eu .. ~n p: no, ·ne sald.l~ did not· number. of h(,)u~~5 ",Rd "'ork5hops S aU-'5 ;'regrets '. the Erench 'steo', ..I hospltal,ty 'n . '! d I' b ' , .field, In your last meetmg, a 'ug- ,"l, :n,,;; "". . :' '-,' . ~i! :~ <~...~e~·bullt.ne~l;-{h.7site· 1?~d has r.epe.~ted1y,exPre,?sea thIS' .. " .
gestlon was made to exchange OfTI- ., ' ; .. _... ' , I y.,ew fo~ the>governmenf. of Frel')'.c~ ':
cers belween m iIi tary. establIsl:· ='-'£~''''~~&r.~~ " .President Charles qe Gaulle:, .... . :..
ments In certain areas of Europe it::;~-ffl< .' Toe ,State' Ueparfu;;ent:· st~{~
Let me assure you that thiS sug, ",.l'~:~~'~ mem sald:· ':The 'Unrted States. .:...
. gestlon,. as well as any other n<:w t-,,¥~~~. .,,,i" '. regrets Fiance's deciSion. We have-' ~.' "
Ideas. will be studied thoroulJlrly 'iV, ~~.- '. repteatdly e:~ressed·-tb- the-' gov-:··· _
by m-e , L'rrimem of" France reasons, '.y;hy. .. ',",'.,.
"\\'e also. apprecIate the impo.·"-~ -,~ . We" con~ider th·at· this ..'woul-t be ,.. ,.,
ant responsibility whi'ch we and I, ·t' an unlortunate step; ''particuiarly'' ' ': '.: .. '
other economically advanced 'na- ~.,: . 'af a time when 'the: ChillgSe- C'Cm- ' .",
lions have In asslstmg the leo~' ~ , :m;misls' are,'a<;twely " promciiJii'" : __
developed natIOns in thelI ell'crts i1:';l "l' iigg'ressl.on:. iUld~ '-~;tiDVe~siv~ 11].' . "
to abohsh poverty We reC0m, tJ .sQutheasL Asla·.ano elsewhnre. - .' .'._
mend that failure to advanc~ to- I" .Reuter 'from Paris' sa~" FOrj'no-. 0
ward that goal 1S also a hazard to sa has:l~dged .a· very. str.o!lg,·pro. . .
\\ arld peace. ,...test ';fgainst ..F:'rench .·recogmb.ou'.·
"My government IS workmg tqr' Pek-I~g. a~ Formqslm, statemcn: . ._
hard on these many problems of .. aid :\!'.,1da'o:, '
peace. - ~l : The ~late.~en~ v;"as f~ued' after .- 0" - ••~ ---
Their solution will require the :" the ~m'mospq .Charg~' d'Aff.iuYes. "." ..
collectIve WisdOm of men from . , Mt:::K,,} Sfiili-:\oling.,bad called- at _
many countnes. In that spint, I , the 'Pnon.ch Fore1gq ~I~ry. '
Wish you every success for your ..' ....{t., 5<l:'d'·'France had, "comnutteci'
conference," the message con Iu· .. an 'un.fIiend!y· act· aga.lnst Taiwan
• dec;! C, , aIlcf had; damaged the interests cf
Soviet Premier Nlkita K?rush. the' W. -by: an "action . ~,";hicn.
chov.has alw ,sent a message or • . :·gravel:;. affects? the~'interhati!)nai '.'
grcetmgs to the 12th PugtVJ.sh S K. Romanovsky (r.iflittl, reil RdationS and Molia n'mad" -:o'n :Jal;. 21. iri.·Moscolc sianrrie" . 'equili'brIUID \'isa~vIS" :commu~is~ :. ~
coofernce, aecording to' Tass It the Chairman of the USSR. Klialid .Roashali, Dep'jdy·1'Iii- ~ tile 'r96:f,~ tJ.SSR-,4fgha~!£ta.';i··· e~'nanS1(,n"- '_'. . .
reads' '~ on behalf. of the Sovlet Council of Mimsters' Stllte '. nister. of Press and· IntQTllla-' 'plaIt>!)£- .CufturLir tollao.OIT.l1: . :Tne sfa~'~meqt' added :.. 1'l1e g,;.v~





















KABUL, Jan. ·27.'-Fire . early
this morning :destroyed :a house.
in Shar-e-Now occupied by Mr.
Louis J., Aebisher, -the American
Embassy Military Attache.
Fire broke-out at about 3 a.m..
when the whole family VIas asleep.
. Mr. Aebisher himself di~cavered
,the fire' and ' infotm.m the flre' -.
















y Aa_i'_t,....:~....:·-~:l---'---'.-:.:...~""--"'~_...:=:.:---=-~-:--:.....:.....,--=-~..:.:...--:-_--:-'--_'_KABUL-'-,---,-_'-,-'_TUmS---,~-,-" ------,;----~--'-:-..;.....,c:_""--:-"'_:_.....:...- _......"..JANU__ARY 21. 1964
1(6undcf-~pol~e~: .Japan·ese·. ··'frade·' Wittr PRe
To Wfiitdsjot~Grt:'" rop~*f'.:lieDl1 '.1iI1 '~"~
Rt\~ddsia Betweeul.-.m.dt'i AmH Omaa
LU~ j~:,,27; (ReIiiis)-. . .... . . . T(J5ml~aad1~"(B.erp.l'- KABm., Jan.. 27.-A three man
The:J.'.H~eIIIl~.,~.·,. ~"SE~~•.tM&e•.wea~,~~cft!p:~IM..'· deleg~.:headed·byDr. 'Blend
MD'~ :.Kau;a-'- nlste ~....... .u. arrive1io-ii'am .West Germany in PARK CINEMA
iJtister/:t C'. , __i ..' r'.....-.__ '_~lt: Kaol11 'Y~to conduct pre-S~d?:~i~..!:~~·.w~tK.'People's K4: : rWilf~~iatt*EJ' * W'.<3· IHelf'.J* I,.....ble:· UIIJill.al'~.;'$tIidieB(for~thecons.truc~ At 3 p.m. R~ian film; MAJO.',
Wm,........... »=n~.Jmtn ~ ma; cilncert .fdloI*' RYII' ·!niitbaberildd..... jtri:.h"';iftrM-"ineetf~t don of "a hyitrQoe1ectric plant in RITY OF" ONE with. transla-
dents ~hdUni1eli,Jn~· 'Sunday~" . '. M~ ·'mQ,bave t3lks with the tion iii Persian;"at 8 and 10"p.m.
partyt (UNW}rs\1JlPOl'ters"'He ,d~' ,AiJ.~'ArMrlcanr rsdlHthat.~·RIisk.'>, ..Ministr¥, of,Miries and the Elec- 'American' filril; THE FIRST TEX•.
cla-:!:c. ''Thl!!;e.; incid~.. wiil ~~to lIttene-.a .t.WDidu-~'~: tric·.Cofupapy.:in this c('nnection. AN starring: Joel Mccrea' . and
come to an end' right :slaw?! '. .·Ho.;...... .~.'5 ,........... Iilil:uConfetellce 'epepiag ,.; SliIldat" ' l THe ,de&gaPon was .r~chved at . Felicia Flll':r.·. r-,
Dr..; K",iJ!lW-,',who is ~the- .UNIP' ..._~......... IIIE~ mmmiDl;,tolmlilbkpei t .E1It'.AIM! ttle~,-airpOl'tdlY Tepresentative of
leader, sauiiet:hisdic:ae!.ner.e:· "I ,.•~, riCllIl<'views"'p~ImaLin,tiDI!H'!:pe' Elelit:rir,.Coznpany. KABUL CINEMAcal'\;,~e~oUll.:dthpiiA:jIL.Mufu, . -,-. on::-the:,issue ,on~!s:~~,' ! TIie::g~:,has pl.anned
liFa~and,~JsewheDe:thabtbjs. is . tion.l'If 'the:.PekiDg- l'~ce'r . tt> c~·the MaIi.iJ)er •project At 3-3a: ~~30; :and 10 p,m. Rus.
.so~.w.h!Ch·~~&o stop KABtmf.iJ&<Z7~al:i>E$Xlt¥· West,;"relatilmS; -and',-,S~beQit .'as.,soomasz:~~o, meet sian film; DANCE T~AC~
once and for,~;r' . . an. reci.tiq;t.fi~)QW'an'::IbhbiIIIl, As!ti. '" 'shectag~()Lelectm:ity 1n Kabul. part second,
,al'·Munsati;!B.nIb~@i;.,Sh'e~04., Tliese,.topics ',W_: ~l1p::..jn Upon::~coll7PletiOn.,·the Mahiper'
CMIlese: I.e_IF Greei h~dl~dtD~ItODt'nU~,a' WS-~omeeting.~_the:- h~tric_plant win prodUce BEHZAD CINEMA
IDdiail,~ ·LelutetS,~ 'On'" amved itt;Kpndno~1he,.bll!llll>ief'~..pojiticiana;,1he··firStC'()f· "Ii'll!' ,forty.~ ,6Ixty. thousands Kws.
, a' culturabag~iDeneibetw_.the. ... ·poJitlsh.: rlist:nssim"j.'R . k.c. h ~~.'IS located near Kabul At 3: 7-3Qimd' 10 p.m. ·n~ian.~uBUe-''''·DaJ' i' . two COUI!tzies~s" ,Sbetiilled~Ja -s:;:,~as. 'on··the· Rwer oKabuLTh.e ·three film;TAHIR ·AND 'ZORAU 'With
." _. They' wiiL~t$jni:Afld"r4iI';'''.:. _' pap e .a.. . m~:delega~ion. represents the translation'in Persian, .H~.J~. 2!, ~R!!'Ii.t~).. untH th'~d'.1heimOlitlbtOf' . I Olfih:~n:,1he:,e~,,~. Te!· West'German -L,,1Jmajar.· Com- ZAINEB CINEMA' .
ChBJrman .Lia..S~.and:...Pt~· .macLin ·amti~eci1let!Veaese~ .fram..used,to :COl'?"lI"Ilt'D~,th~1ltOf· pany, an engineering and advi- . .
.mier ..Chou.;en-T:"liDf.the ChiDes:e Holy Q~:aver~hAfgha..,> ~t:m:AtnerR'an.,a~4li~. sory firm and Siemens Bau Uni· \ At 3-3a, 7-30 and 9-30 p.m•.RIis-
,PeoPle's·.RepuJ:ili-c;,hav.e s.ent ID:~- nistan ana-J:ilar;qmtBE:;" oIJ~AVlews;.':,a .~'8i"CP,!,!c" source. on, a £onstructio.n and technical sian film; LIGHT T.H8OUGH-
sages {In gree.tmgs to their Indian . Mr. lbtilb;m~LiM1iij9O!!k~hatL .silBl:c TI:iehFo:i'eIgi(:M~:w~ concern. . WINDOW. "
counterpa::ts. " PrF5,.dent - Radha... also visil2deiA""iysliH""M!Q;sRiit ,1$~~aP".". ~.: :81 '!'*...·~r .:B"pn- Nen~ral" Countrl·e~ '.'
.!>rislllw".-&nd.,Prezmec..Nehni,::on 'madan. ' '. vI.atelt:'bnlifiiIg-'llll:'Jhis ialk' WIth Uft, ~ .
ffie.,cccasioi> .of .Indja's ~P1ibli.c:. ,.' " ~dSlr;;isairilmeteb';that...~c cpinioris
Day,:-:theNew.China..N.e-ws.{\genr:;, . > . . tfnthe!'.P~E$tzIJ!ieoI~~ TO:'Meet In: Geneva Fire,
reperted Sua4aY.lligb.t.:.... ' '. . ~:;were:exehange~k:. .
~ . " ' , K:ABI,ffi.-:JaAii.2'r:~.rI,a7e",7 '! J~:the:Uliited ,StaWs kl'<Y m d
'I'.he..•. A:geI},~...~-- Chi~an. Tchkov Bulgarian -Aiobassador at allY in the F.ar East is ur.der in. .I. 0 ay
Liu.'s. mes&ll&'e,-w~ .lnilia.:pros-. the Court of Kabul paj.d..a cout'- creatipg·~essure.fran1·iea~tra-pe~·.andMr...chau:s hopej:l.:tluit . tesy, ·.ca~' to' Engineer Massa the ders anf(~ .opPp$itUm:BClCializiw. BraZil~' TO. "Seek' Suppqri
tlre.,.:'trad}tjonsl • j fii~~ MinisteI:.Qf~a:hd.ln~tries to .recognise the ..Peking . r~inw F~ - E;labOrate Test Ba~·
ween. the: ChjneSe,. and" IndiBO yesteNay ~afternoon:.; as!B.steP'ioward)'expaJldin.~dr&de: i GENE1iA, Jafu '2.7. ·,(Reu.terl.-:-
peop1estw·iU.be :dai1y;pr~d;. . .' • . . ;v.nh the:..mainland: , 1. a.. ed k
Japan's trade v.rith the mainland, 1:lr'iii'. is -expet:t 'to 'see support
.Z·~Yf'~1LA.~D'" ~~;~'~,:- whim an IUrtrncan. etnbaSSy' sour· ~~~=':h=:;~~~~1:ftl""'lll(,£,r UKI':-' .""'111( •. ce said fs expej:ted to surpass i'tg nations:.&t.A:he 17-Nation:Disarma~
(CoDtd:"f~mo>pqe :1) '. not. s.tOll~·~a¥"ir~t& a dCinf transactions . with·, Taiwan in ment Conference ,.here meet 'to-.tives-r:th2t'~aused.the' reYoiution- geteU8,si~titm.·in1~-!lrea-anJ: 'one or two years," "will be the day. "
were'the"or.dixbn'j j]lOtiVes :--by·atr radjcal~~Dttadict.:the..Jlrindvle!i burning issue of the. econonuc Brazil's,prpp()llaJ., .which heI::de..
op~ pepple:who rise·againSt 'of ~the United NatiDnSl,. Ch8J:ter.. sessions. . higate hopep,.to put-to .the. cunfe-
tbe 'oppr~' ,.' whi~,:puts·, a11:-its. meiDiilers, un,. . "Chiba trade 'is going, tD .be be- rence during. ..the. -'N.6!!k, ·sugges.t5 Th'oug!l, the fire fighting eqliiIr
TIie'-PebpJ.e's R~blic cl ..7-anzi-' deIticbljp~:to,refl'4iri ftdui the hind every statement·that.iS made, new: sohwoos"lor ,Ine obstacles ment was' quickly on the' scene
bar"ami T'e.!hba' is Ii -ineMbe. 'of 'thi'e.t-,of,for~.e'rthe:'8Se'~ flm:e, at the. economic conference," which have so,far hindered a ban the fire was' w'strong that it
the 'Uriited --Nati¢Ds- -and- h:lS 'al~ ·agajslsCthe:otemtcrial:.inlecrity:..or tl!e. embassy Source said'Stinday. on undergrllun.d .tes~1he t~chrii-.. c:ould not be extinguished. The
.readY"recel~ wide iIitern~.1on~ 'politicah,. independence- ". of. any. .,I,EAVE.. cal prpblems. of . inspection and . house- 'Bnd' 'all personal effects
recognitiozi;-'it -fllis·been':officiaity:· state.'. ' . ,L&NDON :TdD" y' '. verifrCiltion. . have burned out.: '.
recogn:ised"bY"the' Bonet· . UriJon' Sucl1·...ctif;ma!jra:a.g~~tiie in- A .:< FOR. Tl1e delegate, Senhor Josue de The cause' for ,therdire is 110t
and a considerable·: nU1IMer".of ·teresis..:..{)f-orcluation';t)biri~-.r' WASRIN.GTON c' CaStro, 'belie.ves th2t methods' k~own yet: The fi!e' Hrigad~ Chi~f
other states~-of"u .......·.'.A:s!a;· ;"t:-.. tionabtension,'notl,to ~ak,:ef the, U''\>'Tnr;'·u .. J ..;.,. (R ). .}Jave- been fmind whl~h.would be said the matter IS ,oelag mvesti-
" ~••"'.':" ~ .' ',. ~'I'~, v.J.s~, ' an.. :'·'r €ut'!l.' .-- accept9:Dieto'both East and West gated,
rope; and E.atin·~enca. natiimal..?IlSJllI1ltioDs1.of,.-the young- M~: Robert-: Kennffl:ly-: United· withoot ~10SS' 'of face"
Th~istorical:~es'ill tlfe- '~st1lUSl:whiCh hIWe;·.st..rt,.. StiNstAtzoroeT.aeDeraI was Coil.' . __
life'of -a.small rjE!Opl~ whY. for' a ed·,ol):·road:o.! liberlitigp-.: One luf: ·i.ngllon-.-£ir.: AleC, DougNs-Homc Re~:""l~~ In"' c' Kw'I·.In ·P·rov·..l·n'ce10ng-tilIre were'<lIlder :cohrIiat up; such state'is the People's Repuhiil::. here:tDdaY rfOlX'l!OUR:befote·~}eav.· ~ .
.. pression.:are.-resented- bY-'tnt' im- .of Zanzibar .-and, ~emba whose .. i~';by-.;air-..tfor~,WashiDgtol'v,tor.e-'
·perilrlistir circles. ·birth was welcomea 'by the pe:::. port· to President Johnson on -his fil\'f (1.;n.-. . C1-.~k E"':"
," ..' ples~f,the-·~viet Unifm,· by all ,suGOeiJ;ful':M-alaysia peace...miss-l· U.c~· ~O.t oat: ; llIQl)eal)
Repo~ty:. -up:tts" of Britisti. the peacelovuig peoples of the Ion. . . ' H'; Kill" U S M· ·
troops stationed in areaS· o~ Afri-' ~jlrl.i:L: . '. '. Mr. Keiirle!ly ,.is meeting i. Sii . omes~ , ,~ .'.. .lssumary:, '
ca adjoining 'Zaqnbar have b.een· ..,.. ~. ..., Al~ at No::}()'D6wnq'S~,'the' '1
put on a ~mbat alert; ~m')re aud" "Every'~ple who have .fought .Bntish Erime Minister's, OffiCli:l11 ~EOPOLD~LEL January, 27;:-:(Re1der~,'-,,_
more arm)" JIIJits-wld.<~vi3tioll'-are ,against Pie..coloWalists.:'~deClared·: r;.on~n residence. ,'. cPNOO,~~~ed.the JregioIial centre ~lf ldlofa, in'
beiIig ruShed t1 mjlitary ·:.baSes .the.~ol.~e.SoVietgowemmezu~ TheY!-met~'Y.est~1'-afta-"I· KwiIu,ProviBClej.M&#y,·and reponsrreaehing>·tbe~,
near the..island.·' BIitish warshiPs' ,N.S:~oir. felLfirm .supwrt noon when Sir Alec 'ani three Emha"IJ' 'herereakL~Dropean.J!OIl1e5 were being pcked. ".
have been sent it~ the shores ~f -of. -the ~Vi7t Union and, of .th.e other top Britis,h m~ters helU'd : .As!.:the .terrorisation.Df ~JSSiDn ·Monday.· .... ,
ZaIUibar.ailJ:l continue· to stay In other SOCialist states. Today we· ~r: .KeIlIlrdy's 1JJlP'eSS1O~1~! hIS stations in the province. contfnu, I?PA' said U,N. helicopters were.
~enCieIritDrial .taten,of .-the' r<!-·. dec1aie once.m.oudor ..allo.,ttJ ,heal:' VlSlt to-vanous co~ntries,iJ1 SoUth. ed,.an :AIJlPl'icaICJwaman. .baptist' evacuating missionaries ,threatend-
public, Against the resolut~.pro- ,that the:.pepp!.es figh,ting lor Jthe East ·Asia. ,.... missiooar,}L:was :reported~ot dead .by marauding bands of rebels in .
, test,,-of, th~ ilaniiOal'··gov~: .libeution may,,~tinue.•to: firmly.. 'A, British,. Go.~rnm·ent DilJtU- by .~ arrow." ariIi- anDther, was the 'GI1ngu' and' Idiofa regicns .of
Aceord~,to ~ 'AssOcia ed' FresS- te~:~n ,:such s~ppptt.. ·'f.ha.,time maIL.later. saidt "l'he;y.., II, jlcoI!1e' :said:..l-to,me· stiih.at . Idiofa ' aft£l Kwilu 'Province: . " .
TepoJt,"-a party. ready-to"-effect -a. of cololliab~·has,~and.the_prpspects tbat-,~·is,. to I saftering mutilation by: the: ·gue.· Belgian Charge d'Arf,ai.tes
lervlin"'QI1,tbe QSlaDtJ.,i!; ~n;f>(,8,,~· ,thece.i5 ·no. ~J'ler ..:Onlelirth.. that.. stop:&Ild.that.a corif6ence 'B.w:be. rillCWl GeorgeS'''Puttevils met 'lvbx Dot<-.
'of the Ship O~.. T11e.~·cOl'Elmlllj,1 coul4,u.ve·tliem.':. • held.:a.nd:~ey.hope..ahe.eonfet.eflah A kand or amnwas:reportec:kto· sinville, head of the Urilte~ Na';
der 'of un:it&'.statjivj...hati<B.m:sh· . ' WlIl.leacLto a last.ing: ~~'e.1:'~ rhe., haVlf'IIbeen:tellt,:off, rrthel, EmoaSSJI; tiOns MiSsion in the Congo
militm'y1-balllieS in ibis' 'area", of; . The last of 13 ~ritll!lIlia.air1ulers area.", . sa1(t~; '.. earlier . Sunday after having l'e-
Afrit:a,'Iaet.ZetllY.anDaOOl,eiHhRt· carrying Br~tish'. cornn:an~os to' Th-e three Briti~'minis"~~ wl:o A 4fODP. of :abontu30~Congolese cei~-new .alarms from !Illssbn
he aid 1ftot '-exelucie 'the' :~ibilt,Y; ~enya, .arrIved m NairObI .last ~e~e: ~t•.slr .Aleo's.. meeting- .NYitli; natmDai a:rm)': ttooplmv-as Xi'potlted· stations in the Gungu: nigio,1.
of -British . intervention lIl'the !11~ ,,slIlce,,c .Satm~y<, Br.iW;n, M:r..~etllled¥.Yl$U!l'daY;Yr'ere.·~1:'. stilliliotding::CNt.in.ldiQfa, but the'. ~ Rebels were said to have. actu-
events·on Zanzibar". .- tl'ooP9.in.;the 3- countriesthave'.hek .R.A:,.But1.eI',·.the. ,Foreign. ~. perrett .1Ilir1. the. ,police chief left' ally surroUnded missions at ·Kan-
The armeii -aggression a~aiilst a ~to .disann ,J~estimated.-2000 .tal1117 ·Mr" DUJ£Illl"~.-con." ,on the, ,ilasi- .. plane:' out, Sunday. ianza, where there' ar~ an un·
wvereign ..African state is l'eing . mutinous troops/" mo.nweahh SecnetHy=1na '. MI,mter noon.: known number of trappist n,onks,
prepafed. nnderl' ,the pretext of c· P~eI'~Thorn~oftl.Def~lt.<~e '-Mi-, , I Kikombo. in the west of th~ pro-
"ensuring the [sl!fety" of a. few . About 500 miltineers from ·Lanet Illster. . There appeared.to.be .no..way.of vince, and Ka,Sandji and Kahema'
British subjects' m" Zanzi- battackSJ in 'theoKenya·rift''vall~.. Auth~rit81iv~ BritiSh· sourcu getting out those who still te·· in the SQutb.
bar., The absurdity of thi~. ',PTj?t- were in ';usto\fy. - '., " here. s8ld that ~: .Kennedy: had, mained in the town Sunday nigi1t. . It is pra~iically c:ertain that'
..text;"wlrieh' 'had been Te~'tedlY' In Dr+SalaIlp1"TlUlianyikll.~all· sucOesSfuUy :achieved the two tho. AS news of the latest Guenlla some-:.of 'these stations were !It.
~ by .th~~ad~" of (:UbIrial 'but .about tW9. dozen . tr~ps ; of :~gs he ha:d set out.to do d'Jrinll I:IIoveli ar!'ived, the U.N. launched tacked during the nigpt Th,~ mls-
pacifiCll~and'puniti'\'e~i-.. the 'TanganYilca'R~shad return-' ¥s.,Mll,IaY5~ medi«tjxm -mission•.• an armed helicopter operation to sion at ·Kahemba· was evacuated
Hons; is Jlltlcil.loo obVious•. E\!iI!n '-ed to barracks ()r b'een rounded~up , These were: Filst,:to 'get 'llgree- evacuate those who wished to Saturday night of Europea~ pe:_
~e official Brltish. repr~tatiYe. ,after.flee.ingJfrom.a BritiSh m!TiDe mem'from I~SUkariIoc f,f' leave the' province. Appeals for wnnel, who according to a teJe,.
in Z~ibar had.'ttl deny tha:., the ...CGIIllIlando.!. force.< Which came. Indonesia for a ce83efir~ ~n· the help have !Xlme from a numb&r gramme from KikWit. wer- pr.-
BritonS -on the ,islaild were in no aShor-e there, .' . . Malilysia-Incionesie ~miers.. aJ'd of outlying mission stati 'ns WIth, I ceeding in a' nortberlY.directIon .
danger.. ".. secondl!!Yi to follow this 110 'with no air-strip. Three cathOlic priests were. kli.
The conti.nuiJ:lg.~ .J:repa; Mare BritiSh ,trooPs'were flying· a lritiat:tite m~e.riaI co"f~rcnee Two 'sections of Niger.m. 'U,N' led~y tei:I:oriSts [last Wedwsd'!y
rations ~f·certain :western; poJIUlJ'S' ,;into .Ug8Jlda:S~dat.-.ll5l'laae1.Jads of Malaysia, the Hrilip~.,.. and troops flew from' here Sunday to when . the Gt.rerr-iia revol~ belie 7_
aga-ilAsLthe: People's Republic .of ..of Briiis.h WiveS and Children left· Indon~a. Thls conferenee is due 'provide covering fire for the res- ed to be directed by E~trt:mi1t
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two Peace 'c02i voLunteer3,
arTlved here lie erdall from
the United Sea s and weTE
receIVed at the airport by M,r,
AZtZl of the Planning Minis·
try Mr, Steiner the Chief and
-,'
T~iTty l!wo Peoce COrp$ 'Voliln~er~: :,'!trnve 'In: f{~bul, '
The,',clock i~ fed: by'a,mfniature -::""
1.5 "wlt, mercury battery,' which ;,"
,,~an,last three. yearS:-without bein~
"THE· LEGEND'" OF ::'THE.:',~DRAG'ON.~':'·~, ~ecli,~g~ . -'-",', ." .. ,
As told bll Mir All, a resi- 'it was l~~g ~nd fier~~~; e~eFY r~" :s0g~g ~~ng~ of: joy ~n~, ~ci~l;' .. e~~:~,:re~:en~i:m~;J~a~f.'" '. ," , " ,
dent of Bamiyan, taken from used by the dl'a~on.•was, m!l:acu- .,rlC~ trea~ure, '.to' p~y 1l0~age" to quency Lab01'atoI:Y' a,t' the USSR '. ' .-:_: :'.
..Legendes and Coutumes Af- lously fOiled by the young. man. ,their deliverer. ~ ~ " jR ~... lri' t"" t f . 'Ph . '~ -; .' "h s' h..' R' H k' nd Th " l' - liin 'th . . . ' , " esear= s uU e Qr, YSll'O-" , 'g ane vlI ' ' ac In a ~ Y0UI!g: ~~. ~atc '. g, "" e "Upon ar.nVlll~·they. fOWI_d', that Technical, arid"" Radi<F:TechD.f,..,J : ' ,
A. A. Kohzad. bold explOItS of ,her _hero, was the young' man had . 'depaited "M - "." ked' f- . t'-' '
Sometime around the seventh filled with wonder but when '"the: 'The petrified 'body of Jh~arago~' • easuEj!rn.e~",,?~~or: 1 ' f_ oNI:: SIX et~n , ;'"
century the people Iit'the val..!y dragon charged breathinlt· n'lge: 'Iyfng liKe a'oam'across tha valley, ,yleark:s ~9'bma e·, s"f °dc,;:. .othW ',e, . .','
f B Ii' t fi f-fir f' '-lii' " 'I~, -'- Ii ' t' ~,.; f' h c OC IS emg, reaUJe ~ ~or e an- " '
Q amlyan were vlllg III "ITor ames 0 ,e rpm s nosttl=, "ue :wag" qwe.ye~,1Jroo e,noue;u p .t.e nual i 'If 'f -ill f" ':L" '';.A' _"':.
of a gigantic dragon.which rOaIned ,thought he ;IDust sur-=ly be con~ ,T~l1r.acle:.so ,they. C<lrpped',there !lnd' , .Jl USt~ b :~ ~, .!%Zlci "r;- =: ,
the country-side breathing fue sumed and cried' out to God 'for' -feasted.' " " '., expe~en. a, c ,-0 s~ oe~."
and devouring all that crossed Its mercy., TO. her arn;fzement she - - ,arebemg"test~,at'the tun.7.!ie~- .,'
path. The King sacrificed the best saw 'the yoYJl.& man ~t hi$. ~ord, ces of the lea~g astr~nO_mI(:,aIob-, ' ",
of his warriors' in an attemp~ to and describe"a circle ili the' air ,:' , J, '," ".' ,s~at{)l:!-es 01-, ilie. SoVIet ~nI{)n II;!.
kill the monster but to no ava:1,. jm;t as t~e. -~ames ~l?~<abo~t to r.u~ Rozak ,H'ope~ul :F'ulkOVo" Mosc.o"" ~d,.~g~ ~
Finally, seeing.the country 0 the' envelope him whereupon the . ' ,>, " , "'" di F deb ' ' . h'
brlllk of I:uin the King asked the flames fell to"e-arth·as relf tWlP~'- "A~' .F '. h''''·''~'· ,J;e QSY,' e enk~s 'work- fiS'
dragon what would keep him hap- In his fury the, diagon - rO,ai'ec? '" u9,ut (),rt ~om.ng~ b,~~n reco~en,d.ed 191' the Lemri
py m hIS own valley. The, pm.e With such. vehemence thaL the,:", ' : .' '.' ,-' . .'pnze, the !.Jjgliest g01rernment aw-~
was high: one youna live ~irJ, two whole -valley,' 'tie.,m"ble,d, bjlt.. his",' Map'h.·I.·n'·d'o .,', T-wIk's',. aFg. whiclj is aajudged annually':',:,'
.. .... fmo',outstanding , achievement' in '"bve camels, and 600 pounds of ,power was spent' and tbe young' .' ' -: .. '. - '~'-". . " '
food to .be delivered daily. m<tD. delivered the fatal blow. - , kUJ\LA LUMPUR,.Jan, 28, (Re- s,cience, literature and:- art: '
It was a b1tter de<:ision for the Splitting .the d,ragon- in :twp, uterY.'-The '-MalaysIan, '. DeIluty.- ,
King but in the interest, ,1f oeace down the' entire leilgth, of its au- P'~emier,ana Dei.ence', Minfster;', "', :' " :',~-,_--,,"":'" , : "
he ISSUed a procal<tJnation estab- ge body,,' the. y,otirig ;man turned Tl;ln ~bdul Razak ,lias, said: !hat 'F' ',', ~Ii Ii" -'"
IlShlllg a special bureau for, the ,to spealr'to' tne'lovely J!1aidenc.n- at least a "t~porary !?eace W-6~la ", (ee' ·':.£I~C, ang.e "
management and ,control of .the ly, to finq,that she was 'no:!90ger result.,from:f?rthc~mlllg, ,pe?ce' - , , " ' " '
dragon's dally requirements. Peace there. Sh~.. had' ilieady reft'o for 'talks,betwe.en .hlS, ,'-countx:y and, ' : ..' " ,
and prospenty returned to the' BamiY<m', to spread: the-' news:' cf '~donesia" and,-:the. P&ihppilie~:.:, Rates,',': At' ,Da-::'. . -; , " .
valley marred only b~. the tears heE wonderous deliver~c'e ,by the "At the mterventl~n o~,the.Um- " .._. ' '_: • ' ,', ",..:'
of those forced to -.;acrifice their hand of this 'young' , ',man: She ~ed. States, At~or!1ey~ener~l•. Mr. ' ',,', " ;" ':, '. "",,','
daughters. ' , was inet with cries' of dismay, for: Ro.bert ,1<;ennedy, a ceasefil~e,'has 'I 'Cf' h" ;'.' .D'. " ' :
This tlllhappy dut, e"E:1l1'.laly \,on seemg her the, people--sUririised' b~e~ ,c,~ed between }'vlala~~1a',and -I ft g a~stan> '.' Dank
fell to an old womar who pad no- that she had, disobeyed' her .King Indonesta., which has,,' ,s\l.:m:P "to " .'''': .' . ' .. , '-",
thing m life !!x~ept ~ ravlsh.n~ly and that the' futy of the hungry destroy th~ .new 1!:ederatlan, "Of" ,; - '. ' " ,:.
beautiful young ~hter. One dragon woJild agam·enguli,them. Mal?ya, Smgapore" ~ara\Vak :and /" KABUL,.Jan~ 28,~'Ph~' follow·
mght she led her hter by the C'lm d 'h '-f "r Sabah (NoIih Borneo)_" :" ,!:Oil are the foretgn ftee exchan,ge
hand to the mouth e dragou's' .':th tahn . ,serelnet ,· e::: atce. ag!w ,~Tun Raz3;k,J1ew to: BangKok, 'on : rates at.])a' Afghailistan BahK:" th' WI e, reve a Ion JUS ,.unp1rt- Thursday to meet Mr. Renned :' ,.'" : . '-, ,_.'
hair, whe,re they sat·toge er up...n ed'to her she marcbed straigllt to h' f f ik" h' In'y" . " ,,',..,,:
a rock to aWait his aw.akenng. In tne palac~" the crowds behind 'Ii'er, °dn Is:;e pura 'dromt' ta S:';k\\;lt, . -, Buyjng: Rates In. Afghani~
h f h d':'>' ' , ," oneSI"5' resl en u arno- ih " , ' .' .. ,t elr gne t ey lu not DO.ILe. a As she-related 'her:-story' to tne-, "B 'k k ,', '" Ai. 50 per U.S. Dollar, "
young man asleev ne~by bat' Kmg.· a h~ge_ blacJ{ ',sulphurous' at;: t~la reporf~S"'after f1ving in Ai.: 140 per' Pound S~eEling"~" ,
their sobs and lam~~tatlOD£ a\~- cloud rose' {rom the ," d:ra~o~'s yesterday moming 'that be' was ,AfA250 per ,ce:q't Deut,cJ: lI!tar!r. ',' .,"
akened hun,. ~qU1I1Ilg I11t~ th,e valley, ,It hung ,~ver .. Uf~, hapef.ul of 'llie outcome' of a ~um- AI., 11Q+14 per, c.en1 ~WlSS'Fr:.aOC~' ,', '
cause of their ~tr~ he conso,- whole ,valley iQr' :~h~ee ',days- mit c{)nferenCE! between the'le'a:-, Af, .1,012:-14 per ce~t Yr,,;neh, Franc. '"'-
e~ them by saYlllg tllat, he, would ,While ,the peopl~ ,ri,ng,e~with aers of three: parties.'m the:-Ma: Ai. ".7-ro per Indl~ ,Rupee.
kill the dragon that very.uay. fear" and-<!i'e,ad; ',chell" . pra,y- laysia - disP!1t~ , '~, ,,' ' ,_' . , " .:. tchequeJ ~ •
As the mtng ,sun deepened me ers filling the.lW'. 0rto,t!ie fourth ,,"1 think .we ,will-have __ peace ~" 1,3fI ~r,. ~~dlan, Rupe~ ,"
pink hills to crllJlSOn, the dragon day the's,un Shone.~th:slich_bril-; '.£or'acwhite anyway. ' :.' : - "": ~', '~", ". (~_a.~of..
came forth for his rneal only to liance- that a~ "belie\Ted in -the, .:'On' OUl', Dart ,we alwayS: "seek ,Af, 6.80, per PaklS~1 Rupee.-
find the young v,oarrior with sword young' girl's story 'and 'wi~h, the pep'-,ce.Ifour,neighliours alSowaiit', ' ' -' _: ,(':bequ~)""
m hand The battle be~an; though King, 'at ,their:' head they sE!t off; "it.:Vole 'will. have'.it";' he-said. " , !d', ~'~,: Paldsta.:", ,~up.ee',
.- -.' -' ~ - ~ . - - I ca!n) '.
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9 650 kcs= 31m band
3.00-3.30 p.m. AST
II. Enrlish Prognmme:
9 595 kcs= 31 It! band
3,30-4,00 p.m. AST
Urdu progr.u.nme:
6.000 kcs= 50 m band
6,00-6.30 p.m. AST
'U. English P.rognmme:
I} 000 kcs= 50 m band
6.30-7.00 p,m. .&.ST
Russian Pro(raDlme:
6 000 kcs= :lO m bond
10,00-10.30 p.m, AST
Arahie Programme:
11 955 kcs"? 25 m band
10.30-11.00 p.m. AST
German Programme:
9 635 kcs= 31 m I;and
, 11.00-11.30 p.m. AST
French Programme:
9 635 kcs=31 m band
, 11.30-12.00 midnight
The programmes include news,















































BAKHTAR' NEWS : B-y: B. YUSUFZAl
AGENCY' From ,the remains of Bntlsh expanslOn. Its main purpose is to verting indonesian trade from Ma- ..
, Ultor--lIl--Chle! :EmplI'e III ~e Far' East, Malaya, appose 'new colonia.1iSm. 'laya to Philippines, ' ,
Sabahuddin Kushkaki ' Srngapor.e,- Brunei",'Sara\vak and Philippilles as the third side of Philippines took a different ~ta- , A, GI" -'-NC'E
.Eiltor 'N9Tt'h,Bo,rneo .~e new Nation of the tnangle also showed signs of nd, It was made clear to the w:Jrl'l AT ~ ,'
S, Khalil, rvl'alaysia ,has come 'jrito beilig. Ma- discontent when Malaysia was for- that although Philippilles does nc.t
Aodress:- " '. laysia vnth a popUlat1on of 7. mil- med, However Its poliey was ,not recognlZe MalaYSia, she IS riot go- Yesterd,ay's Islah ovelcomed
JOY Sheer-3, lion ,the majority of ' whom are of a belligerent tY.Pe. In fact Pr~ mg to join the confrontatlOn, p,)- editorially the latest announce-,
Kabul, A'1ghanistan ,!\-1uslimS joine9' the ccirrtmunlty of sident Macapagal' of Philippines, hcy of Indonesia. PhilipPllles' For- ment -of the Min\stry'of,Co~er-
(Telegraphic Address:- fr(,le n?-ticins oX} Sepi=ber 1963. looking for a peacaftil ' solution elgn NIllllSter 'al:s6 announced ce as regar~ the Karakul export-
"Times, Kabul", Bntarn guaranteed defenc~ of.the ,has been acting as a IT ediater be- that there will be no secret agree- mg quotas for commerc!al orga- ..
Telepbones:;- , . new 'country. and under the sametween the indonesian eader md ment Signed between .Indonesian TIlzatlOns ,and mdlV1dual traders.
21494 [Extns, 03 agreement she 'also q1allltah,ed un- Tunku Abdul ,Rahman ~f Malay- leader and Philippines. . Karakul, ,said the editorial, is
228511 • [l. 5 ana 6 re,stncted use of SEATO bases ip sia,. Phllippmes' poSition was made one of the'm,bSt unportant export
Subsc'rlptfoD Rates:- , Stnga~ore. 'Guerilla war broke Jut in Sar- clear by the announcement that Items of Afghamstan.. For many
AFGHANISTAN Malaysia coverl? an area:lf awak and Sabha aft€! the Fede- the disagreements should b~ solv- years ,It has, been ~<,ported at
Yearly 1 Ai. -250 '50690 square iniles, of ,whiCh 7&% ration was formed. British as gu- ed by negotiatlOns, It was stated first to the nearer i:'1arkets and
Half,year,!Y Ai, 150 IS )Ung1\;S;.swamps and m01illtams. arantor and 'Malaysfan, for-;:es that Maphilindo is an effect\Vl: later to the market'S J~ Hamburg, '
,Quarterly , ' 1-1., 80 Df .... ' .. milli' . le 50'"' ' London and New You: '
.. GN LUe seven,. 9n peop 10 came to action. Australia and N.ew Instrument for devlsmg solutlons, Tod t' ed th' d't . 1,
- FOREI S' 16' are 'Malays, '37! per cent ChiliL$(: Zealand alSo offered,thelr assis- and should be used for this ',ur- th ,:y, con I,nu. he eW~?rJa
Yearly , _ d 11 CJ. "lridians TlI' " ' ere IS a saymg m t e estern
Half Y lj 'S' 8. . <Ul , ,/C,: " e !emamm-\l, tance m case of breaking of war pose, Meanwhile US Attorney Ge- world that ",the 'customer is al-Quarte:~~ S 5 ,,-C?nsJ,Sts of other NatlOoal mIllOFl- between MalaYSIa: and 'Indonesla neral Kennedy came to Tokyo to ways riglit". Therefore toe cus-
SubscriptlOn {r.om abroad ties such as, P~taIJ.!S etc. Political climate, became 'doudy meet Sukarno on the questmn Lf tomer's opinion and wishes should
will be a.qcept~ J..,y cheques ,Th~,co,v~ted,till, and rubber re-~and mrlltary sltua-tlOn tens!!, Bn~ MalaYSia He also went to Manila be respected and commencal com-
'-of.locah!~CY ~ the o{fj· sources ,of ' the pemnsula ~n<l the tish secretary of def-ence Tborn~y, and later ~o Kuala'Lumpur. He modltles should be marketted in "
clal dollar exchange r,ate: '"(hv~rgent races 'occupying the',Croft flew to the dISturbed 'area, emphasized the unportance f a accordance, With 'the customem'
{iovernDllin* PrlIlting Bo~ ,country on one haJ?od, ,the terntc-· He met Tunku Abdul Rahiitan of peaceful sOlutIOn and s~gested taste. This is ti-ue,"Of countries
Piintedi,at:~ : ,,' rial and boundary differences on ~lala~"la arid qeld preparation got that ,a tripartite conference Get- which export and specially" those
; . the ether'have kept the Federa- underway, BI:iti5h Defence ,Secre- \yeen Sukarno, Macapagal ond which are not. the sole 'exporters
K ~'BUL TIMES' tlOuin.a-state qf disturban{:"e smce tary announced that he hopes t'lat Tunku Abdul Rahman sllould be of the same commodity. '1#\ it? birth, , . PreSident Sukarno abandon his held ' The sorting; packing and the
~-'u:\R.Y 2S 1964 ' ,Major, source of disturbances' 10 confrontation pollcy, and h~ !>L'p );laiavsla not only supply i' c,f processmg, of 'our karakul, pel~'
JA.; - , ,the new nation has oeen' Presl- .added that British ~orces are pre- the t - r d' d th ld h t therefore should be 'such tha.t it
, 'd Suk ' f t't' d - ' 'li m p 0 uce 10 e wor ,u could t d th 'to f
' 'd ent 'arno s- con ron a lOn po- pare lOr any eventua 'ty. Prepa, also lIar d of bb' san" ,e, C'ompeti Ion <>To Meet Greater De~n licy. There are also 'border clashes ratlOns were also made 'to ("stao- 0 0 st g~pro ducer ru ~~I, other countries exporting' J:he
'For ;Electricity and guenlla warfare whicb dls- hsh an air base In Hongkol'lg t~ ~t;a~~I'cl;,a osl~n ofc~h~aFed:ra~ ~e commodity: It IS on1y ,throu-
__ . . .of eledri- turb the peace of the country, ,trans!=~rt troops In case the ne~a tum ill thePFar East artlcularl gh excellept rnarkettJn~ techi!l-
;:,u:f1lclent ,~upply, On Malaystan questIon presl- anses Thorne\'croft 1fter a sur- th f S p . dY ques that our export Items such
Cit'\.· for Kabul has become an 'dent' Sukarno 'st~ted that tho Ior: ve" of mI!nar~' oositlOn gave the a; 0 I mgapore ash lmal~r trthle as the karakul, carpets, and fruit
. d all ' ". 0 - ' ana ml Itary strong 0 d gives e ' d' d "
acute probJe:m an SpeC1. Y 'matlOn of the new F'ederation IS assurance that Bntlsh and Malay-, ' can retam an evelop,thelI re-
d''" ng this \Vinier. ~nth abnor- ,ag'amst the splTit of _,"lanIla 'anj ee- s.ian forces are 'adequate to- :mee' nNe\\ hcouUKntry a UunSlquel1 PffOSltdlO'I, putatlOn in the fnternational~.. . • " ,0, ' ' en er nOl: -<WI a or to mark ts Th t bl' h' f
mal t mperatures \\'e natlce toat metnt and·tha.t of -A'faphIl,nc.o. Ht: any emergency . 'd b 'k e. e es a 1S mg 0 mar-
l '. " . C ' d h h ' h f' h ':' ' . permIt major Istur ances to HIS- ettlllg department' within the
the _-'\1ghan ,pectnc ompany .sal t '!1 t.e WIS es '0 t e p~. PreSIdent Sukarno on the other rupt the. peace of 'the area, Th',;-e Ministry of' Commerce 'an
, !5 faong many dlfficultle?_ The, pIe pa:t:tlclllar~y those of SarawaK hand .asserted th:t lie, w111 our- IS also the mterest of' Aus sortmg depot m Mazar h~:ve b~e~
; only .efJable 'power supply fo~ and ,Sabha were not taken )nto sue hiS confronta,ron polIcy, 011 ~raha and New Zealand tha't steps taken towards this erJd and
K-bul IS the Sarobi plant '\\:hich conSideration, ' , " January 8 he flew, to ManIla Wlt'J should be remembered when an undoubtedly they have t 1 'ha"s been -eonstaTIt})d m OPera- .,':Fhe Qlrtli {)~ the, n,ew 'n~tlon was a Stl:o~g "ml.sslOn of 43 people to 'evaluatlOn of the posltio.n is made, III vam, PubliSity- is 'ari;t~er ';::
tlon for alnibst ten years. The a:lso, mterpre,ed as TIe\\ colonla- CO!1sul , \. !th President. Macao;!, Although the political climate at ans of !1nding new markets and
Sarobi !lSm ?Jld follow. up of the policy gal. on :l1alays1an qt.estion. He the moment appears to be "rIm developmg the existmg ones Anoresent generators, m , of d1Vid :.>' 1 Pr d t S b 'ht 1 t k' .... b , h ' , .-
, d h f 11 t e anu ru e, _es~ en . u- roug a ong \,'0 pac ages WlUJ however, economic and strategical ot er useful initiative' towards·
ar,e bem,~; use, '?~o t e:l' ": es ka:no ~ays that tJ.lS confrontiHlOn hIrT) to Phlhppme.s. ,onc wrts sup; Significance of the area and tile the. general promotion of karakul~~tent \," olchllS ~~.OOO kllo\\ atts. pOlicy IS n?t a P?licy of agr:sslon port of. IndoneSia for Phlhppmes Interests mvolved will not pe:r:1it export has been the . establish-
1 he loea' to, Install another much less a policy of terntonal claim DO Sabha and the other dl- a major confhct to arise, ment qf karakul .co-operatlves in
generatar to 'be llsed at tImes, -, ',' " various parts of the country. This
~':hen tne,pn!sent ones,need ~.e"MIL'rSTOk"ES0 ......1 DISAR'M'AME~T ROAD is to encourage the !Lve stock
oalrement "as 'd1scarded 'smce' _~ ,I'~ 1'IIIIIl 1"l\III( o\vners to produce more and liet-
io out anotner machine recplir.. ' The dIrector oj ,the US ,Aims BY', WILLIAM C FOSTER dent In 1776 These convictions ter pelts, t~:ough' safeguarding "
eo . btastlng jn ,th~ mountain Control and'DlSiirmament Aq· cy and conductmg ,in~,ernatlOna.l'make us rebel agamst tyranny t~ell: mterest ,and euttmg.' shpr,t
,-':nJcn coula' poss b-ly damage ,ency -tells lww the' nuclea- negotratlOns It IS an agency of -over the llldlVidual. be it.by kings tp ettacttlvldtles of rmddle men and .
. ' . 't" , b h Kh 1"" b f ' e y ,Fa ers
'rre eQUlpment to opera wn. test- an,treaty, t e ot me peace. ut ,not 0 ,"peace at any demagogues, or tools of,mass des- ' I~ co 1 . th d·'"
,. ',' , • , h" ','~" h . U cUSlOn e e Itonal ex- .Ano ner power: ho~e Wit. a ~".,:,t e agree~ent no . to sta- pnce , . tructlOn pressed the hope that the autlio- "
capactt of about 1);> ODD kilc- t10n mass-destructwn weapons ' The agency Vle\\'s disarmament For 19 years it has been a car· nties 'ana the 1 ld'
, I,',: • ' 'd t 1 ' f peop e wou pay\\'atts IS' being built Just ' tep. tn _ou:ter ,space are Impgrpmg an anns con FO, as a means 0 dmal pomt of our national policy even greater. atention tElwartls
kllometres np.'rih of Sarooi)n ,hopes f~r wor~a~Pellcfe
f
· ,HIS achlenng a more secure, worl-i to restore sanity and balan,::e the promotlOn of the export of
, '~.:J b agency IS contmumg e orts to and there-fore a more secur Uni~· where atoml'c weapons had et karakuLKaahlu whICh- is expecteu to e' d: - . d . t ' s . ',' ,
, b I ted 'n 1967 But 'surely re uce arm,s an "tenSIons 0'1 ed States Its firm purPOSI s 0 ill motJOn a revolution in man's Yesterlhiy's AnIS ,carried an ar-
com!? e 1 ' ,." h'" an mternatlOn~l scal,e, obtam International agre 'ments arms which'mlght eventuaLy en- -tlcle 'by Mr. GhJJ.lam Farouq Ac-
,the prpblem'[Js to prOJ. 1d~ ~.- Tho.se who 'h~ve ..travelled the' which. while they promote"pe,3-:e, gulf all mankmd, hakzai entitled' "Activlti"s of .r-equ~red arrJ(!iunt 0: el:ctn:;l:~ 'disarmament road ~mce World ~ not dimmish n'ationul secunty, Only history Will be able Ie> Sl)me Export Firms Are D~stur-
to our gro\\'lng city un1.1l 196.1, War II have found'it rocky ,a~d The <:arefully planned aI:!,d safe· determ.ip.e'the real significance of bmg". ',' , ,
.The fact that ~lie governm~nt 1S pitted, in fact, s.o tortuous, v,oas .the guarded steps III arms cq.ntr.ol aI d the nuclear test-ban treaty. B<lt The article said our export in-'
-planmng to ,~peed 'up ,the cons:.route that, ,at tunes, the' very ex- dIsarmament are as ~entlpl and It is not impossible to imagine dustry IS III J?-eea of radical, reor-
t,ucti'on of ar;lOther power' plan: Istence of' the.', road had to .oe':as hel~ful to our natlon;cl'secu, that If the treaty is kept -and gamsatlOn ,With· a view. to lITl- '
In '_ ~ah1,par, also on the, Ka-b!rl senously questlOned, , nty as the need ·to mallltii.~ st- other steps follow that it might p~ovmg, p~ckiilg ll.J?-d marketti~g
RI,~r will surely" proyide 1he In ~e recent past, ho:vever, rong cfeterI'ent forces so long as have been clvil1zatlOn's ,turning standards.., '.,. . .'
power needeiJ. for Kabul quic- t~ traveller io~d- the go109 , ;j the world re:nams as troubl~ and pomt m InternatlOnal relations, Compames speClalismg in cer,
ke, . , 1;lit better. It W~s eased some- msecur.e as ;t IS today", . About 12 nations will probably tam exports such as carpet, W01!,
'V' \\'h' d t'l ~he what by the creation III 1961 of The agency took Charge of the h<lve the capacity to deve-Iop nu- ,cotton, dried frUit etc can playa
at to 0 even un 1 " ' , US- d 'f h ' ..1' . f.M h' lant is the· US An:ns Control and, Dlsar~ en 0 t e .recent numem:.s clear weapon!; m the next 10 .slgmficant r~!e III -thIS coIllle<CillJ1,
comp et]on a. .. a ipar F mament Agency,., TO' my know, efforts to, nj!gotlate dlSarmamen~ years If we accept'the proposl- sald'the artlc-le.
a problem ~,<hiCR should ?:'le~e, no cOlpparable, governrn",n~ in Geneva ,Within a few months; tion that 'nuclear weapons ar~ While'the Karakul and Spirizar
faced ThIS means-that supplre;o. agency or effort. eJi;is~s, or has ex- v.:e laid before .the, Ill-NatioD Di~. dangerous and tb~t the danger (cotten) Companies bave taken.
shauld: he pronded for,.-the -p~e- isted anywhere ,else 10 the world. armament Conference a "tre'lty' to 'all of us increases with each some useful steps in this directio:.1
sent and prC?specting factQr;~s .,It is directly r-esponsible to tlie outline on general' and compl~te increase in the number of 'nu- unfortunately other' firins lJav~
and plants, ~~ F-oI: O!l~ thing~ it. ;Pr'esident in certain a~eas-pri- aisarmarnent, in a peaceful worId.'~,clear powers," the world will be been v.ery sluggish in improving
should become an integral ?ai-: 'mar;.ly rese;u-ch ,and studms---: and And mcrea:smgly, we, attemped to a .somewhat Safer place, than it export, standards. . '
of plannmg':system for each ,to the Presid~'t and, th~ Secr~. meet the public's need .for 'wor, would be III the absence of a For example, said' the' article,
factory' to ~ro\[lde- its own' tary:of-~tate l!l formulatlllg po1i-, matlon about ~he.general problem limited test ban, while the Carpet Company.has
.power supply" to be Used in em- and our role m It . '.- , The teraty cotild become ~ ?rac- ~ot been able'W see that dust,
ergencv cases such as a break the city', Underground cables What h~ been the practical re- tical startlllg place, for additlO,nill IS taken away, from' 'carpe~ bE::
down in general power system 'are =to be extende'd which wi!' ~u1t? 'st~p~ to reauce, and eventually fore they are exported and ar-
, h' f 1 -. ' ' , . '" , elirmnate, the nuclear weapon range for better sorting and pack- '
or an acut-e s_ ortage 0 e ec,r:- mdeed pre.vent ~he enormous, We have a nuclear test-ban bl / mg te hn'" -
, . , ' , Th ' , '" " ' pro em. " , c Iques or 1lllprove 1he
CIt) such as .,e-t present. ,1S wastage. ,', _ ", tn;aty, ThIs treaty has been ,des- Another fruit of our' particular quality and' design' of, the ':om-
wdl ensure. ttie norlpal oper.a- : UntIl' new proJect!, are crlb~d as ,a m?dest ~p toward labo~s is the so-called "hot .line" modity has deviated 'from. its ~pe-
Hon 01 factones and, also wlI~ Jl11plemented the. short- ,haltmg or turn~g d9wn the arms agreement. .dalised· field of activity. It is in-
not cau.se I±e,adaches to the age, of electricity,' is a ra~e. '. . On its face, it looks like a fairly dulging in the exort of other
Electric Com.Pany. ',problem which we have' to' Ever, sin~e 1945, ,it ~as b~n a.n pedestrian arrangement-, 1\\'0 commoditi~ such as' linseed.
.~t the same time it shot!ld, tackle. It should be borne ill Amencan Idea to bnng atomtc countries exchange .some cornmu- raisins and wool etc. ~
be re<:allea ,~hat the - gO!Jern- ,mind that, we 'all, as the citiz~ns bombs under .contto~:·, We were nications equipment and we read Similarly the Fruit Company
ment h~ ,a p1an on hanq qi qi Ka~ui" shoUld excercise our n~t cre~red mto, ~hls frame (,f ab.out the .establishment of some engages in the export of oil seeds
the bosls of ,Iwhlch major im- utmost.-restraint 'in 'the. uSe frf mill t: f he, reacted to the fdevetop - fatrly abV10us cable and ra!:J.:o etc, .
• I 'men 0 t 15 weapon out 0 conV1C- circuI't Th "h t I' ". t t d Th t' 1 """ th' hprovements ~vilJ be ,brought, e-lectricity so tbat an equal djs- t' th h b ;,' , s, e 0 me 1S es ~ ,. e ar IC e C<t.U:> on, e aut J-
about Nl th~ -di's'tributiaR sys~ tnbution of 'the present p'ower, J::::s, at 'haye . eenda,oartl 01 m both RUSSian and English both r:ltl~S concerned to, stop this un-
_ ...- " " " encan istory an ' eu ture desirable· trend for the' sake of
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ADEN, Jan. 29, (Reuter).-TWo
Royal Air Force Hunter iets went
into actron about 60 miles :north
of he1'e, Tuesday to S11POOrt South
Arabian Federation roops in an
action against di&, ,dent tribes-
man,
The two hunters tired cannon
shells ClYer the area around
Ejjaf and Danaba, villages ,as
the Federal regular~ army men
moved into the regi::m to hunt
out between 100 and '150 tribes-
men who Monday killed three
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WEATHERTHE
"
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KABUL, JANUARY, ,29, -1964, (DALVJA~-8, 1342,S.H.} ': ", -_ .;:--::-~- ,'-- _Co"~ - ~~~C~'A'f. 'I ~ -, - -~.-~ ,
_' ::" , '. ,~, ~--,"~ FRANeE~ ,,'SA'YS~ :,CHINESE':'
Sub-CC'nnnuttee To- FiDaJizel R-EC " '" -- . ' -',' "-",
Dr¢ O~,'Elec~~::~w', .-', :Q(;N.IT,.lON", iIS-,','·' ,WITH"~­
KABUL, Jan.,29.-A committee ' NO ''~STRIN-'DS .A'TT'--:.l.C"-11'EDt() revise - Afghanistan's e,lect§l'al . . : ' , : -, ().- '"" ,~: - '":-
~e': t:e~h~~~~~~~~~~g'M~'__'-~.ki'ilg 'Sa'~s"-It Assumed 'Franc'e' Wa's',
rcoh, the MlIl.lSter- of J ustlce[ The " ' . T " ,.. " , , ' "
meeting discussed 'the general, 'S '--. '.- ,: .'It" 'To",', W-"0 1;;,' 'r;', "" '
fe,ature of election, e!;gibility' 'ilf ':.- everlng S-,:' " les: ': :JtlJ" ",'r'ortnosa-
candida:tes, conditions to, t.e met -,', "~ , :' -- '.. ' ',,, - "', . " , '
by voters and co~tuencies, --"," '. , ' , " .:' ,-.. ',: ,,- Pl\:RIS, Jannary, 2~_-
• " , ' AN Qflrcial ~kesma~ i.J!.·PJlris h!J-S sai~ that'F~-s-Teeogni, ,
The meeting' asked , the- su~: -'.-. tion oJ-t~e ~eople's Republic of China is WithQUt: a:i!Y cun-' ~
comniittee_to- fiiialize the~ draft dition and France d t . b ' -prepared on'tlie eiedOiallaW, ." .' ." < ,~,,'lJo ~~nVISage' reakiDg. of! ~p.himaticrelations 'WJth-, Fannosa., . , ", ,,', '<- "
The secretariat of the- Constitu. " '':: , h ' ' ,';', ' .
tional· Committee, has-, reported "R' k' 'T' n":'R ' ,-,-., :'1' e spokesman '!VaS' comment: ,
,that in" detemiiiJing' the. -number US' e s' easons mg, Ca.')l Pe~g ,statem,etit that it ,
f t't ' h "1 ,,': ,",' , , I agreed, t9' ,th:e ,establishJ:nent, cf '
o cons 1 -,~encles,d, e new, e"e,etC>' 'Wh' , U' SA" ' , diplomatic' relationS -with Fr ',",,' .
ral law Will take rnto COIlSlaera~ y' " '-Not ,', ,th "d . ance
tion the ,element of Population' ::,'.!, ~! " ~v:' e' un't~st~,,~t< 0 the' , '":-
denSIty " "R'-,'0 0 - ,- '£lL.::....~' ernmen ill' -', g, W!1S re- ' ,- "
· ecogDlZIUg:<(;lWlR cogmsecl as a-soh: legal g01o'cm, ,,: . ',', ' ,
, " I, ' , " : ' ..~enf of ill the Chinese people,., ,--' ' , ,
, ' - ," ,.; TOK'YO,~ Jan. 29~' (DPA):-The The, Ch~e__,statement added ,.. , ::,O~~I~C:USSES W~:l~H lJni~ed.: States"wilt"'reaCt'. favnur- ~,a~ rec~gnition of ~ .n!!~'goy, - ' ::-
USSR €ZECHOSLOVAK' a?ly,to:ward m~and'Chinawhen.' ~rnm~t .lmpl!es '~withdrawal of, '
ENVOYS. 'TRAUE ' it ~~, a government.,preparea _to re~gnJtioIr from_the overthrown
, ~ ",' - , renounce force" tl? make, J!'"ace, regune. "
',AFFAIRS"~: . and, to, honuo.r-internationaf res~ . , '.-- -- ' ,-,
, " " _ ,-~nsibilities, U,S.' C, Secretary cf . It ~adaed,' ~e~--Will not, al--
t~~t,J~Afb'-~~' Antton;, State,,~uSk :~liid J:1ere',:' TiIe.S:i~y' ce~t, the a~tem~t ~o cireate' twr..,
oVle, assa ?~ ~", t e 'night., ,-,': ,_ 0' - " ,Clifu~, , ' ".. :'
court of Kab~ met t~e MlnIste; , AS the 'Chinese re~e Stand's' : "It was:_ in: the' capacitY: 01 the '
of Commerce, Mr. ,M'ohammaa. todaYf he.- adaed; -th:e _West must sole legal government ,represen~- .',
d
Sarwtar Oi'i1char" at , 1q ,p.m,' yesteh_r- not 'award ,the niilitancy Of Pelting tng all the' Chinese oeople ·that.
'ay 0 ex ange Views, on. t e or'· - 1:5 h:' ' the goverh.n1ent- of "tit p' =
After Mond;oy's, .llcti0o, troop' protocol of exCb~e of goods. oet- glVe-'eo~urus anyw ~e any R-e ublicc cn{-;,'; e -C?~ e-s",: ,'"
rernforcements were rushed up to ween Afghanist' 'd ill So' t' gr,o~~ f~r hop~ or profit,from, tt.e P" ' " o. Chma ent~ed mfa. "
, . ' an an, e yre use tlu: t f f '. , , llegotiatlQns •and reacli-'>: '".... " "
counterattack, killing at least two Union during iW4, talkS'-Qr(whlch, , or,: ~a 0. o~ce,: --.,' , . ' ,,' _, =- ",e<!-
and wounding ,three the spQkes- . h" ' In a Wlde-r~g ~Vlew, of ment WItli.iliE;,~rencllRepub1lc on
man added. " a~e,=now, ~ p~o~ess ~e; ~ .' .\.U;S" f6rei~pQl~ci ~sk Said ~lie, the.- ~abli,~eI!t ,of ~~iplilIIi~!l~~eli!r~Tmy.:-'SP9kesman ft-C.lftted, sourCes In.'the'Minis- I Pek:igg r¥me"lcS ,dlmn)~~tmg,: 'I',~.lations,b_twe~' the t~,:C'>:.lI?'
saId. d forc~ 0»: 450, !itcluding .100 try at Commerce' ~d that e- ,I:' nstant"con~em~t,fo! fhe D'1~ .tr~~" ,_'~' '<" ":,,,
Bntlsh artile:y me~ '-and engIne- rally speaking the talki ~e ,eIerr]ent~,conlliti~n ~t, -_ peace.- ,'• .A~n:llifg , ~, ,~fernatio~
ers, now stationed m the Radian. quality and ',' tlty, f 000;;. namely" lea'le your,'neIgJibour5': p.ra~ce. recognition, of ih.e ,new,
area v.:here the British eJ\&i?eers have been'co~~,an~ no;- e: alone.... " , ,.,' __ ,._ go~v~~ent_of:,,: ,coJ¥ltry na~:u-
If the Western powers are not have Just comple.ted.levelling a two- sides are ,,~ ~, ,He' addressed a ·meeting-,',~ a ly lIDplies ~asmg 'to n~co~t?e
yet prepared for such a raqical IO,OOO-yard long motor road' prices ,- ':.-" ~ Japan.~Aitierican ,Society !Uld the l,tEe: o.~d rul.ipg,~up, ()verf!iiown
solution of this important ques- through Rabwah Pass leadiIig,in- " . ,-- "'" Amencan Chamber of E:omiiietCe'1 by,the people ot that' coilntry, ,-- ,
tion, the memorandum points out, to upper Yafai Sult~te, border- Ii6:Similarly: 'Mr.,-- om~ met:he in Tqkyo a.fter takiiIg:paI£mtwo:: ,Cons~cjuent1Y.,,~e,rep~esentat;'Ves",
the Soviet GOvernment suggests a lIlg the Yemen Repuolic. Czechoslovak~AmbassadOrat ,the da~ m~e~~ of, ~h.e· ,U,S:-J~}:an. oLthe 01d'TiIliIig'gronp ~:', no
gradual reduction of, foreign The upper, Yafal S~l~anate has court of Kabul,Mr~,Eible ZedIi€K ~conoID1c. conference !Ier-e. _,' I?nger be regarded as fepr~nt..l- ,
troops from alien countries. conslstenty shown. ilSlnclinatlOn at 2-30 ' - Sf d' to dis' Seeretary Rusk cited, China':<;, tives of that couno:y to'be presem
Carrying out at present a fur- fr.om joining the I ritish protec- t d p.m't yel ebI! ~:. th _CtUS~ record of aggresSion and subve.:--- Side oX ~de "vith the representa"f . d t d S th Ar b' I d tara e pro oeo eowen. e W{) " .' ". f 'th ' , - , "ther ' curtaIlment ° ItS arme e ou a Ian <' era Ion. t' a--also .'i. ,- ' Slon,tn'South East Asia, itS atfuc£ tlves 0 e new government 'in
h S
' Go t coun rIes an ,'-Ue questl'lD: " " , - - -. '..¥'th " ' -,'forces, t e oVlet vernmen , or' exporting K'andaliar':'fruit fae- on ~d ()~c~pation,ofa portlOn 0, oue ~,u. e ,sam::c~fiy ~r. !u-
, "is ready to go in the direction of ' tory's' products 'to CzeehesiovaRia ~qla;, ~~ Its a~temp;'to' ~end te~atio~al orgamzatio~ ,It 'was"
even a fUrther curtailirient of its .... " C -ItS :'tactics_ of terror and" subver- :WIth tius understanding ,¢at the
armed forces if a readmess for MINISTER OF INTERIOR ' ' " sfon~' into Liltin -_,America' ,arid g,6vernfu~t of 'the-'~-PeOple's ReO"
Similar steps is displayed by ~he LEAVES FO& VISIT ,Africa' ' _,' " P!iblic of C~.na' reaclied, .agree-: ,-,
governments 'of the Western Intenor.' ,He'said Peking still insists ,up.,: ,ment \1;'ith ,t:ne gn.V~Imuffit' of the "
powers." TO UAR The Deput.y-Minister a1l(i'other :O?,the ~,render'of ~ormOsa~',J. F.rench'Re~.!1blic~n:~,~blish, -
The Soviet Government stresses KABUL, Jan. 29.':"'Dr. Abdul officials of the ,MinistrY_ of,Inte-" p,r~equlslt~, to any illlprov,ea:;n~ ment,~f diplomatic r~latiOns-'~nd:
that "now there are favourable Kayeum Minister of"lntenor' lelt nor, Ambassador and' meinbers ,m It~ relations WIth, the U;r:,eu .t.he e-xchange of ambassildors _t>e.t- ,
prerequisites for reaching agree- for Catro, yesterdaj,'!'·ornmg at of-the UA,R. Emb~were.'pre- .States: , , ',we~J1'S:hin.a- and ,France:, Tbe,'
ment on a further mutual curtail- the tnvltation of Mr~,Abdul Azlm sent at Kabul Inte'rnatlOnat" Air- -On.,this. issue: RusK,empatiiaSlz- Chm'ese,' government: -?e~ ': i't"
ment of military budgets", and pro- Muh1.IDIIli the U,A.R: Minister of port to'see Dr: Kayeuin 'off.: - ~d ~ ',~We are loyal to our- comm;t- ne.cess~ry,to reaffi..rII! that' Taiwan' .
poses to reach agreement on 'l 'nients tO'the goiernment of'ilie is part of. Chin'il's- territo~,~ao;j
eutting of these budgets by 1()"15 NQ Demage' Rennr',l.h';;J~,,' ,Fro"'m' Republic of 'ehina' and -w.e, .,wj.ll tp.at any att~n:ipt to ..detach. 'l'ai
percent. y~ £eu never'abandon the:-iwelve mili10n 'wan ,ffllm China or 'otherwise t-o ,.
Having noted that the idea of ' ",people,on Taiwan to'-coInml1rli,t-..create .'·two ,Cliina.?' ij; absolutely
concluding a non-aggression pact Y~ste"'dy's Stron'g' ",'Ilu'·-a'·'f";o,__~.". Jt)Tanny,': "" '_ '" "', " : 'u~accep~able to..the ..Chinese, io~-
between countries of NATO and ,., ~ J\,~o t He said 'that when mainland ernment, and people.._ '
of the Warsaw Treaty OrguiZa- E - tr - I B d' kh: h'" -,'. I China lla~ a gOy~~t' ::',-qilich' ' - ", '-<-' -,' -
tion has met the support of states, plCen e n:-' a a, S, an --is,pre~ared, to"renoimce'for,::~,p) Tabibi" In Afghanistan ~~'
men and public leaders in manj' KABUL J~ , '..... - make peace, and to' honour 'nte',-' ' , ,," , ','""nr- " ,
countries, the Soviet Government ",anuatY"",,,-- national :res-po'nsibilities. it'will" To Observ.e ,Ul"l.",EF "
declares that the signing of such HEAVY .shocks of earthquakes' were felt a~ 6~4'5'p.BL yest~!:":' find us responsive.",,' " , , : Activities "
. " uld' . I + day throughout' Afghanistan- exCept, wes~ parts,' which' ~ ha pact wo tn no way VIa a.e ~ot er - co~mj)nist _ regur,e - .Ki.BUL._Jmi., 29.-Di. .M:duf.
the existing balance of forces bet- are considered ,siesmic free. zones of the COUlltry·, " \V~ch the .ulllte? ,- Sta~es V1~\\~ Hakim 'Tabibi, Counsellor, 01 ih~'
ween' the two groups. No losses have been reported of 'the earthquake ,waS in:_ fhe With" speCl~ concC!fi'. 'tS, :F!.ilel~ Afgha.n D,elega~ion..'at the, Unite,d "
"Supporting the plans for the so far. area ,of FaizabaC;!:; ~e centre 01 Castro s ,Cul.>~ ~usk SaId., ,0, ' Nations who $erred as".tne:Chair- '
establishment of atomless zones Electricity went off for five Badakhshan Proviiice',ill--,:!lOrtn "We strongiy'.()ppose,ti~e::,and man of the'38th:' sesslOn'of the:
in various parts of the worl1i, the minutes throughout Kabul An eastern ~ghailiStan: ,.-0, ,':, ~ otner ineasur~s,whiCh, shore' up UNICEF board- of' EXecutive i~'
Soviet GOvernment attaCibes sp~ official of the Mgban 'Electric The ?epth of ~he eple:ntr!!:-wa~, 'this.' aggressive regime and ir,tl'r':: :BangkQk, 3..!'l'ived ,--in Y....abul, yes;.,
cial importance to the establisil- Company has said that the wwer ap~ro:umate1Y. 'sixty, ",kilometres, ,fere with'tii.e efforts of ~e nat1fJDS' terday .to obServe: UNI.CEF,'pro-
men!,. of such zones in the areas plant at Sambi f~ding major wh1le the ,force of" the 'un~er- of the: Western_ :He~P?_~,e to- re. l.ieets-: in;-, Afghanistan:: ~e 15: ac-,
where the danger of nuclear :-x>n- portions of the city is geared for gro~q tre?l0urs. was ~om e~!lt duce, Castro's, capaCIty t{) 7 do, companfed by Dr_ KoZJ]SIlik Cha-
flict is especially great, and in tbe automatic break in' cases of s~es- ,to nill~ 1JOrnts. " '" ~,' -:- ,harm:' the Seer:etliry of StafE' ad-- irni.an~ of :the National Executiv.e
first instance in Central Europe", mic events of a certam intens;ty. AccOJding t9., T-ass, ~pparentIy ao ded," ',," ,: ' " ,'.,': t:oininittee of UNIGEF"inc Poland, :
the memorandum says. The Soviet The quake whiCh lasted for :Ii- big shift of rock, c':l~\!d' by the' ',KABUL, Jan. 29:~Mr_,Slddik":' , 'They w:ere'recei"ed',at the'-:;Iir:'
Government is prepared to un- most one minute is being descri!J.. conHnuing, in the, earth's,-- core, 'uIlah 'Rlshteen: President "of ihe port by the offieials,of the 'Public ' '
dertake to honour the- statui of ed' as unprecedented during the process,of the 'sO-called O<AIp1n~'! ,Pakhtu Academ:¥, who h'ld'~gOne- ~ealtl1 MinIstry alid~a ::epiesen.- "
atomless zones. recent years. mountain forming has taken pla~e- t{) India :,f!>r 'tilking", part ,in ,the tative' of the MiIiisWoCr!>reign "
Considering the further devE!' Similar shocks were felt in in Af-gtIanist,an" , 28th ,International ,Congress ,of. Affairs. The'y ,are to stay in' Af- -,'lopm~ht and perfection of: llU- Peshawar, Ra'(iaIpil1di 3?-d Labore, ' :' " 0 " , 'Orientalists, 'held-- in New Delhi. ghanistari for one' weelt., " .-' ' -'-'
clear weapons, the Soviet Govern- according to Radio Karachi. No 'The shocks were alSO felt ill and also ~o visit the 'Indian, libra7, , Yesteraay. morn-iilg', Dr. Tabib-i , "
ment stresses, that it is especially damage was reported by the Uzbekistan and Taji}tistan Hepuri- 'ties 'having ancient 'script. -writ=. and \D~ Kozu$nik'met.Dr': Abdul ,
important in the interest of peace radio, li-es of the USSR aLabout the ings iri'.Pakhtu, retiIrnea,to K~- 'Rahim, ,the,Minister -of. Pub-fic





GENEVA, .tanuary, 29 (Tass).-
~ Soviet Government's memorandum submitt~ to the
18.nation Disannament Committee offers that agreement ,,.;j
be reached on the following points: .. ,-
On withdrawal of foreign troops
from alien territories,- on reduc-
tion of the general numerical
strength of the armed forces l?f
states. .
On. reduction of IriilitarY bud-
gets,
On conclusion of a non-aggres-
sion pact between the NATO
states and, Warsaw Treaty, mem-
ber countries,
.On establiShnient of atomless
zones,
On preventing further spread
of the nuclear weapons,
On measures to· prevent a sur"
prise attack,
On destruction of bombing lllr-
craft, ,
On banning underground nu-
clear' weapon tests.
The memorandum says "an
agreement on the withdrawal of
foreign troops would not be de-
trimental to' any Side since 1t
would not change the general bal-
ance of the forces of states oe-
longing to both groups----NATO
and Warsaw Treaty". "The Soviet
Union is pl'epared to recall all its
forces from the territories of
f-'Jreign states wht;re they are now




Sun sets 100aY at
Sun rises tomorrow at
Tomorrow's OuUook:
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Ariana .- Afghan Airliries
needs an efficient EngliSh
typist touch·system with good'
comand in, English language..
Salary is gcod, candidates may





At 3, 8 and 10 p.m. En'glIsh ftlm,
IT IS A WONDERFUL WORLD,
starnng: George Cole and Kuth~.
leen Harrison. '
Secret,ary
LONDON, Jan, 28, (DPA}.-The-
Pnme Mjmster of Southern RhO::
desla, Winston Field; li.eJd a se-
\<e-nty-mmute talk last nIght \vith
Bntlsh Colomal Secretary ,Dun-
can Sandys,
Though, nothmg was saId OffiCI'
a lly as to the nature or the 'talk,
n IS believed that .It concerned
Southern RhodeSIan claim lor m-
dependence,' The effct of .the OIS-
solullOri.' of the Central Afncan
FederatIOn on South~rn RhodeSia
also probably eome under con-
dlseration,:
FIeld also conferred yesterday
with Bntish Prime ]\'Imister Sir
Alec Douglas-Home together. with
'NIr. Sandys.
Rumours that Field does not tn-
tend to remijln In office too much






KABUL, Jan. 2lf.-Englneer I' At 3, '7--30' and 10 pm. RUS~)lan
Sayyed . Asadullah left f0r Bang-' film, TAIDR AND, ZORAH With
kok to attend the 16th seSSIOn of I translatIOn m Persian.
ECAF2 natural sources as repre' t ' . ~.
sentatlve of the Mlmstry of l'vh, I BEHZAI?<CINEMA,
nes and Industnes, "
At -3, 7~O and 10 p.rn. RUSSian
film; DANCE ,TEACHER part se-
, cond, " '
KABUL, Jan 28 -Mr Say-ad ZAINEB-CIN~ ,-
RasouJ Rasa Press Att:lehe d the At 3-S0, 7-30 and 9'-30 p,in, Rus-
PakIStan Embassy III Kabul held sian film, LIGHT, THROUGH
a reception al Khyber Restaurant WINDOW.
yesterdy evenmg U1 honour of I
:1-11' Kaplsayee the newly appomt- ,
ed Press Attache vi the Afghan
"mbds;;y In Karachl, South- Rhodesian Premier,
KABUL, Jan, 28.-Ten school
princlpals and teachers led by Ab:-
dul Habib Vlce-Preslde'lt of Ins-
pectIOn Department In the ]\11-
mstry of EducatIOn left for tre
Phillppme under: a USAID pre,
gl amme They Will stay cne rr:ontn
In tne Philippmes during whleh
they will study the- system of com,
mumty schools in that cou n1 ry
•
The funCi!on was a ttended by
'Genelal .• lanammoud Yousaf the
Pakistan Ambassador, Charge d'
A.lldlfS or the 'SaudI !\rablan Em-
b3ssy. some members 01 the Pa-

































(eouid. from page 3) Wide,' ,Spread
\, ...)"5 every hour, on the nour, ,24 'I .S E --....'-
r.-ours a, day, lseven days a' week. " n '.', ~ ~Sla '
TillS tends ,0 put..a small-ou: .,
ppren' ali)" v.ery crlllcal-restr,:..- Malaysia Fa, iJe.d' , '
:,on on te-e 'e..\:erose .of aons' ~
in \\'ea:re::~~~t~~h,~:~heI5~~~~~'KENNEDYRETURNS FROl\l MISSION
,L'Dlon, we. state~ l,t t~ ~e .,t!:Je ill- ,'W.lliSINGTON, January,' 28,,(.ae~ter).-,
~"~t:on,~Oo to 5t,,-tl~lD weapons J.f MR.- Robert Kennedy the U.S. Attorney' General, returned
.. ~~rsesoulesti.tru~1,:on ,ill ~,uter~ a:rspa;; " last 'night -from i;(indon and said that it· was likely that
"" uon ill tne u-ene1" .0$' ' , • '
"",moly 011.h~ unIted J:l.ai'ions cal- wld.e-spread warfare would break out m Southeast Asia if
co, uPGn all states to lom ill such projected talks ,on the Indonesian-Malaysian confrontation fail.
... POliCY, and .it 'was -adopted 1:\' 1 - , < Mr. Kennedy'~poke to reporte~s
", clamatlOh. I ' -, . " after, completmg his ,Malaysian
Agam, a modest, silllple mo\).e, ,Johnson And K.hrushchov' miSSIOn dunng 'which he held
o-ut, agam, one that sets a real:s, IContd.: from page 1) 1 talks ,'\nth Pr~sldent ~ukarno of
, ••'L mearung ul 1mllt on Ihe arms IndoneSIa' and other heads ef
1dce i' , Govermnent' and .Dn my own' be- government,.
In Geneva'.' we have been talk, hall I hN:rtily greet Ine, pan'~I' Tne Attorney Gene,r 11 said he
.ng \'dili 16 gther nanons tor ii' pauts" in tne 12w 'l"llgW:ISl1 (,n, would re~?tt to PreSldot Johnson
!Vng l.1IDe about' general. and com- '.lerence WillCn 15 called'to UlSL-U,» at the \\ mte House Tuesday on
!--JeIe Ulsarmament These: taiA~ j "-,,, p;oblems 01 U-1.SalmamenL <11·Q t the results of his. talk~ l!l Tokyo.
a.re belpmg ill the partlclpants ...H:lua;.-"'onal secU.I;~'" ~! e~e- cl t' ,ia--:Ila. Jakarta, Kual~' Lurnpu:.
'u ~ee tne pr;obl€1Ils mo're'deafly ,<:t,r.p1:H,,,,ed al", .mpOlhW" or _0, Ba~,gk0,: and London 'durmg th..e
",~d realJ.stlcliy, We thtn~ that 15 'l:'u~ \~ llCil aned 11;e Ue"t1.illb, U1 1pa<. L,\Y~een days ' j
.' major galll' a.J 1-euple 011 me eallf.l, T;:eu' : Vi, fmmedJately on illS arnval at
Arms contiol anti Q,lSarmamelJt r:.(:,T.eilt can rio 'funger be lfte r" n,-,.,,~'-,. uUlles Alrpo: t' af-ler a let
, "",n, yery real. and e5sehlIal wIn, ..~n':"illI1lty' 01 ,tatesmen X'l(J' l'l" , :- ~: ;r~;n London, :<11' Kenneriy I
9(lIleOIS of {)ur natlOnai secunty 1 10 ,":5 alone. 'Ine sctciiu"., ul ILl: ~."ja a vll minutes tal'R :.vlth .\Ir :
flU cy " ' "'.0 lC \\no al_ 'eguip;ec:' "fl Roe~n :-.ic?'"mara, tf'e Secretary i
Congfess p,:"sed the 1961 law, I ~"ie ;mc ~o:, le,dge_an? v. no <l." I' :~. ~"l:'~~:, ~i r ,G~~~ge,B:<ll. ~in,
\\hJch states,;m part. j ,,'dle-. ul t .. Cti" le.;:;pun;:,:ol.d ..' l\\ I ~_#- :r;.L:' o _..~. ~nd .. r
"Arms control and dlSarmamenL" nla....."1~ltlU ani cdpau...C '01 Inc.~~I.C". ~ 1-""-\ l. ell nar! :nan~ U~der-S:cr~­
polley, bemg ian UDportant .asp~ct.l,"':'~I.af onu IOU ron ,to tl C ~:, ~,;' ~ .,~, ,'_.. ':".t~ :~; ,pohtlcal.,a!;,al.-:
b: foreign pOliCY, must be COnslS-~ g,.: ;ur';ecmmg a uwaote jJc,,',C Ia:1C , .. , e" "le :?a.~,o-epaltn),,1',
knl v.llb naIllOnal ,ecumy _poL 'y" " ' " lOp <,(>! t (r, ;:,ou.neast A'lo ,lDd
," d v.noie. the:lO:nmlanon and! La~l yea1 lllSulled ne\\', DtJpb l!l th, "'2' !.",':, ,
JmpJementaEiqn of United Slates'! Lt.€ neai;'S 01 tile: pe...plL~ un " IC' ,:' c ('I") (' ,,-:1ce wuk plac-c (,,1
, d d ' ' "~ 1 '-n' O"',-"C '11 'Ke'ln~ 'y
"nTIS control 1m IsarmaIDent 'P.O' "l.i.•auon 0: tile uan;;er 01 \ dr --,',,-, .' ,,', ...., • ,,-, CHiNESE RECOGNITION~[l~ '0- a~ma~ner WhlCh will pr,,>- f ia-.lglble re;5ulL~' J1d\\.: bet:'~ p.v-' ta-;np to !he al.~pon tcrqunal
•
!:'I"te th. nat'lonal secunty can ' ~IU,-,ed ill tile StluggJI.' lV'! pC_lL . r.,c Jl',UI\S <', tll~ ml~;;lOn \~e,1! . (Contd. from pag(} 1)
"I ' p S a" e a ) ernment of the Republic of ChIna!)est be '1nswred by a, centra,l -or, , and among' lIlem wne ~lfOUJO "'", I,' -, -,f" ~e~t ~':arno ."r e ,"
..:antcatlOTI :l!harged' by ,tat'lte 1",",,, uut tnl! cU-,;uu,!un oj l-nL d c~ .. "",ll! I~ ,.,.JaYSH, s I:;ora~.;, has thu, raised a very hvely pro,
. I" '. n "'I I' 'on~-I- P"'ll" teSt With the French gover'l)T.ent,
".ah pnmary r~sponsibihty for .I"O,CO\y treal~' ila'''Hng I1liCL., I v,, 3, ~ ,'.- i,~ "l~ n. . .. ,..-
' ..-" ,lield.." j I ,\'eapon tests -ill 'Uk aomoopnt l'.· ; ~nCo D~O ",~13y:'~a agreed to hoLi Formosan sources said this did
. ' , h f .. ' f , ~e~""'" '0-( "n I ''''I''tor ' 'n not Invulve a j'upture of dlploI:1a,~\here ll~S,.t e pa:n iO sa ety! ,-uIlue.r.:- \\a'Ler.ana in GUles." ~1Ja.:;,; '~.' _:o:~.~.. ,:: - or- -- - ..'--;:' ... <~
Tn" ans~'.-er, I \dllch we. as ana, i " I b",~oh'J" <1:,: Tr,al capItal, ,0 0,,' tiC rela:lons bet\\een the T3Lwan
h" 'c-' < tl1e q -h\"lan IS>Ue. 1\" re;:;lme and France
Lto::! av-e gJ\,)ell; points to .Il com, But rnese arc; only tile lJ:~l 'I':' pdp.: d~'-;;' , • '" 1 ' d' "'J Tile French declslOn, the corn-
u,natlon. o-f mrlitary strength and "el;'s, to rellevt: mankllld 0, t!.t' ,r.cnp.", ,~I , he ~. ~- peas: 0, mun'que saId, "encourages t!Hl
o CfJl1'1nUlDg~leffort to find saf~ catslro"he, a, long road !las ~t_i: I::e :tc;ls tr.all .- a een bta fen d I
.. >",., a <0 U '00 must e oun Chme~e commUnISts and wl.ll have
. u'e- to dlS-nnament ' " t e~' 0 e m'''- n:' !"V'" - L,I) L ~ 'f . _ 1.0 oe raver~ u. n u..;)t, la.... o. ;.f'- _ I" - _. II ' a 'h t gra'", e consequentes for Intprna-
Tr.e p.eoples,' 0,f the world, in, l;t: build up o~ deadly arIrb, ia',:e I ". I ,c. ' .,C:l. ,:e_\',,~,II e:-;,st't!)o m ,: "
- h- "r d twnal security fur which the
l!UCtng those'of the Urn.ted States. "Iactical .steps rn tne l1l!ld 0 p, O~,L '.' .'-•. :_
.. . i I- fll pa -"ce and under Fienct, government wIll alan", lip
;enn! no sapsfactJOn from th~ general and . complete dlSat-'na, ,'~ :';', ",-'-." , ,. \' ' responsIble",,~s ra-ce and \,-"ou1d much pre--' men" create such condawns 1D,' .,nd,n" mu,. 'hbe d~hO\.n ,b, ,a11
. 1'0 ,'or;'e -0 t e I'pute Toe Tal\van government "op-
:," ill nave it ended_ if a ·.saner' the worle ill' wIDcn nCT 'disp';;e:, {' ! C ';'-' ,c. ;: h' . , 'had '
," <_ d- t . " 1 ' A<o:ea:1 ,IS miSSIOn everi" poses any arrangement on tnc
"">' coule oe;wun 0- asSu~€ Oel\'.een states, ',tnc uamg lC:-~I' J ' " , ~.' A" " baSIS of twO Chinas" and would
; "acc ,;md 5~,cUl:iry Th~ ::jllestion .Hlllil ;ma fmIlner ISSUes, aJ t: 1 c~ a :,' ,! o~n'd ~o·uone:~: h~lda, ~~r. )
, sarm~ment cannot be "xclud- I '-d" t 'TI' t ,,-, ~n~G:- .01 ,nat a .. at .a b,;I. no!-- chang-e thiS posltlOn unde_~ I'
0.' ' ''-',. ~" :-' ,50 \" by .oree o. a:)TIS ,.< , ~ ..,n (m arod nO\\- thHe was ,,1 any cl:Tumstances. ,
• I ;:om tmernatlOna1,duall:S' tremenaous funds whlcn ate '1,)\\ I ~ "0 • • - I It sa d 'h n CI,llnese communIst" I
' 1 _-, d ' i' ~-n,,",,:~] ~ \. ce-a-=e-' 1r e i: ... o.l
,'\.rms eontro doll" lsarmamenl bill ned R in the C uCible cf .;;n, .~~, ~'i . - .' , \\ ere undertaKIng 'a redoub:able
"e an rntegral part not o~ly 'Of '. pl'epalallons must, be placed' al I ,'_' ,.1 ::'~:'I ~n:~~ 1:, gc~uIIIne _e~ - .
d I, poi'{'v' b I'" ,,11 ., .. ,,~e, Inat \\1 m":!" offen,,\'c of smtles" and "1'ltL!lSI' t
... : ,-eCurlty an ,0: elgn, <, ,.we, ,~:v,ce '01. SOCiety, a- ove a.1 j t \ .. a c' 0 (', -c \,',11~d up du-- fYltlg tnelT "activlly of Intiltrati()n ,I
"n uf our ,economIc 'policS as 1 In the ,u'Uggle against povetlY, i ,~~', ," .. d' f ' ~ - ana subverslOn In all corners of I
ell, , " I , ..' , ' I ,:e ',~~ je~t~ Ii or;lgnd mIn:,;, ,
, . the \\ orld ., I
Th - 'h Econbmle~ Ail h' '. t iF '. C:J-;I. ;rence. e sale agency ,as an . J IS; ot course, canno ('(1-me '! :r" .' i b k d'" The commumque affirimed the ~-:---;----'--,-----:--,-::--~~....:....:,."....:"'-
, .11 ' b' 0 e of 'ilie ' '" L'f d d £ 11 ., .." (on e,ence, rea s Cl.\nJreau .eaaeu Y n '01 !tsen, l-e eman s :J a '. .'. ,,' ,'-11 ' a'im 0: Ihe TaIwan government 'De' R' d"
".::e:ll:v·s .fod-- asSistant dIrectOrs peonle- of good WIll partlcul.arly J ,~tnl.'; 'lne ",alT, \"1 go th°n 2nu . ar ea ers
, • 0 • ','"", 1 "0 \' \. II lDVO ve 0 er na, \\ a5 'lD free ItS eompatnots on
",nd 15 engaged ill oevelopIns uf sCIentists eyen more' vIgor-'lC!s ,-.,- ,,,,,,', 1 h the Chinese continent of the com-
d f h d (J
• " • ' , , l!Ons ana many more p.eop e : an ' It IS' ted t 1 fa t
':u Ie, o. t e econOilllC a j ~" actwll. 'even, greater perslsten:e '1-" b' j 11 d th t . I munl'st ,yoke'" '" reques 0 p ease con c
, I' - ,'e efen t'1 e 'In e pas Iiii tl th "r.:cm preblems Several br~ad and, courage In" th.e struggle fer I ,., " '.. reI: y e KabUl TlDlili Olllce
,t udles ha.ve ,,!ready een' ~ub, ~trengthenll1g peace, for, ;:;eneral ' _ f?,I'; tpe p:lyme~ts of yo':'J' subs~rip'
! ~-hed and Qrovide useful g:ul<!es and complete disarmament ! Nyerere Calls OAU' MeetIng ·tiOns. If this IS Dot cOllvewent,
;',' attackrng th'e more spech'k pro- ' I, . . the office ~ay ,be phoned so that,
.,Jem, -! , I shOuld like 'to assUre you that. T DO, lI:,.rr A.-d- . an authorIzed person could be
HO\\ long }t wlll take. to find an 'f"r fL part. the 'Soviet,' Govern, I 0 ISCUSS l.neanS SI 109 ~f:~~o you to collect the subscrip"
'.,cc-eptab]e aher .atlve to ,the arms ment will'qo eVerytlllng in lis '-k F C ld W
:"ce, throu!'D"dlSarmainent.ls,be- p?\\'er'to help. ~c:hleve the;~ lofty',' TanganYI a rom 0 ar pa~en~~:e~s:r:~:I~~{:e~~
:,ono 0llr !ten, but .th~ unKno¥-n a,ms In the way of example, I , ' "
12cwr must 1 not ca~e us to be shall refer for mstance, to ,t..ch " ]1 ~ DAR-ES-SALAAJ'\1, January. 28. (Reuter).- sTonsl' "1 ',e:-<o494
less t?an., ~er,getlc and hopeful step as the' re~nt i-educllOn of pRE~mE.'\,!" Nyerere in a broadcast to. the nation, Mon~ay 22851
:n jJWSU!..Dg !t. aefeIl~e' appropnatIon m tne rught S::-IO he' had called for the meetmg of the Orgaruu· 24861
. :\Ic~A...'1A-RA OUTLINES, USSR ~n'g ,the- planned "ew re, tiOD of .-\fric:m Dnity "hec:lr:se although we have Britis I,
T S MILITARY ,AlNIS ductiOn on ,th~ armed forceS' ot troops Im-ded here at our own request to help us in time of
, " ,the Saylet Umon, difEculty. there is :Uways. :1. d-:nger that so::Jc people will try
... AND, 1't,.:EDS., j to use this necessity to in\'oi\'c liS in the cold war or in other
. Let me express the' hope that\.\'ASHINGTGN Jan, 2S --'-The ' _ f internatioi1<,1 dlsnutes "which do not concern us."
t'-nl ;cd Stat~~ m s~ keep the door l~:' resu1ts O;,_y~ur, CO~I'"?:1~~'l The Presldent saId he wanteJ'.'.'Ith r mqleaders of the army re,
upe" to peace \\'hlle IT':;;ntammg ,\\ill nelp ~ohed~he pr~ he.n .. the mm~stenal conierence _of tbe volt m the hope that iUl'ther COT!-
mliltalY forces, for use, ',~w~er.: dIsarmament an. str,;ngt,.~n m: ' 0 A U to "conSIder the UDplica-: fUSIGTI \'.ould bring the dowriLlll
,.,;r nta1. lnterests ~re ,t ~,alte', J ternat10nal. security \\ Ifh alI IT) 1 tion; of hao~erungs in EaSt Af, of thr, government"~e,ence Seq.retary ~obert i\1e- i heart.l ,~lsh you, all .g;:eat "uc, f l'!C. 1:$: \"~;;: '((.1' Afric?n t;nlty ,He saId these people included
:.; "m",ra Tep~ned to COl:gre~sMO/l- I :ess In tblS noble cause, and, for non-ahgnment policies" sO,me trade unton leaders,
caY' . ,- "I 0 -- -- He annr,u!'!ced that Minsho T-ney all acted as indiViduals
He n:"d~ fhe statements ,~vhile j , ". !Sa:aklkya \l'ill be commander of and as' mdlvudals they WIll be,por"I~'ng Amencan defences for K.,I\.BUL,.. J,an, 28 -!vIr Gnulam j T ',. '1 f hed"
.' "". - d ~" b I ane'cnVH·:a s n;l !tary orees In punlS '
;r;e House of Represeot:l:lv~SAr- :'.Iohamma )naInayar a 'r.1em er • - ~, " P - d ., f
. 5 ., - - 'f' ,., '" {th T • 1 Dep roment l'n'thA ploce- m b:lga(Jler Douglas , Tne reSIdent sal It IS be,tet
:Tieo erVlce~ 'L-ommr~.ee ,nT. 0_ e ~ega" a. .,- , " h k h hi \
'I NT _ '. ...l..e' oe~I'n'" w' t h Ighan Au' Autl-oor:ty who had, Preslaent ;';yerere saHl ther-e t. Dt we now no\\ w 0 are t. s\(',aillcra,\.aSlH 0 u ~ 1-.nJ. !~l' l'r' ~t' V\T b
L.SS as the 8tTl!L'Ilntee' brgan puo:. gone to US,A. under a eSAID 4.. wer;, . ;om-e mlschlevous pc:np e .In Icoun ry S enemIes e ~re egm-
olC heanng,$ on tnt:, p!"oposeCi ;>cholarsh'lP to study "f fnterna, r~h(> cou,~tr:·, and dunrrg the past nIng the task of 'rebUlldIng t~eiI~i.200 mlllipn defence' !:1E:parl, tlonal a.\Tlatwp.,law5 and manage, 11e\\ da,,' ,d number of them had L army and do not mtend t,~ makr,
meul budget for tlsca1 1965, start- m'ent of airports .returned to Ka- been ,detamed because afte~ !a-st I the same mistaKes agaIn, .
,ng this Junlyl I bul yest~rday,morning, . :Vlonday they were . <;enspmng
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